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THE HIGHER GOO~. 

ATHER, I will not ask for wealth or fame, 

rrhoug'h once they would have joyed 

my carnal sense; 

I shudder not to bear a hated name, 

\Vanting all wealth, myself my sole 

defense. 

Hut give TIle, Lord, eyes to b~hold the truth, 

A seeing sense that knows eternal sight, 

.A. heart with pity filled and gentle ruth, 

A manly faith that makes all darkness light; 

Give me the power to labor for mankind; 

Make lne the mouth of those that cannot 

speak; , 

Eyes let me be to groping men and blind; 

A conscience to the base; and to the weak 

Let me be hands and feet; and to the foolish, 

mind; 

And lead still further on such as rrhy king

dom seek. 

-Theodore Parker . 
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Sabbath· Recorder. 
L. E.· LIVERMO"R~, r 

. J. P. MOSHER, -
- Editor. 

Business Manager . 

Ent.ered us Second-Class mail matter at the Plalnfleld,(N.J.)Post-
Office, March 12, 1895. 

TRIALS teach UB what we are; they dig up the soi~, 
. and· let us Bee 'what we are made of; they just turn up 

... some' of the ill weeds on to the surface.-Spllrgeon. . 

ATHLE'l'IC sports have their place, in physi
cal training; and, kept within their leg:itimate 

. boundR, serve im portant purposes .. But when 
it comes. to pass that such sports become a 
college craze, arid seriously intel'fere~ith the 
real desig'ns of college training, and retard 
the processes of physical, Dlental and .rnoral 
development, it is time to can a halt. Presi
dent Harper has had occasion to check the 
tendency to excessive and injurious efforts in 
the foot-baIr t'e~,ms, and bas gi ven warning 
that any lnetnber ind nlging in . foul or brutal 
play will be expelled from the Universit,y. A 
few examples of heroic treatment by collf\ge 
Presidents backed by' the faculties a.nd 
trm.;tees will gre,a.tly aid in rf\stol'ing and 
rnaintailling good or·der. 

IF every young man would take the Script
ural ad vice, "Sflek ye first t,he ki ngd Oin of 
God and his rigbteollsness," the chances for 
his success and happiness would be gref:l.tly 
enhanf'ed. l\1an,V a businflss 1113,n can corrob
orate this sta.tp-ment. A young man who 
was just. entering upon a businesH career wrote 
to the Editor of the New York 'Pl'ibulle, ask
ing if he knew of any book that would help 
him. He received the following' sensible re
ply: "The best sing'le treatise is the New 
'festament, and next to this is the book of 
Proverbs. The best bUHiness Dlan we ever 
knew memorized theentire book of Proverbs at 
twent,y-two, and when he became an employ
er himself he gave a copy of the book to 
every emplosee, ~with a friendly inscription, 
commending it as an ad rnirable business 
guide." 

How many personal difficulties ano es
trangements could be healed by a few kind 
words or deeds. There is no conlfort or sat
isfaction in contention. There is 110 real good
ness in being bitter and unkind; no happi
ness pronloted. by a spirit of retaliation or 
revenge. "Ve have read of a Christian cooper 
who tried t,o avoid contentions and unfriend-' 
liness. When he saw indications of anger. or 
alienations in his brethren, he would say in 
his cooper language, "Brother, we seem to be 
springing apart; come in and let us put on 
another hoop." He was usually successful in 
his spiritual mechanics. Going into his home 
for tbe "hoop" as he called it, be would first 
fall upon his knees and fervently pra,y for 
God;s blessing on the offender. By the time 
his prayer was finished the hoop was well 
made, and it took only a few words of kind
ness and confidence to complete the job, and 
win back the. waning friendship. 

THERE is no doubt that the relations be
tween Spain and the United States. are some
what strained. There is no atternpt to con
ceal the fact that the vast majority of the 
citi~~ns of the United States are in sympathy 
with the struggling insurgents in 9uba; We 
have no common ground for sympathy· with 

_ Spain and her mona,rchical government .,and 
her treatment of the Cubans. But whi1e ,this 

,is all.t.rue, the neutrality .laws existing be- bis good, namehy the unwisea1.ld·harmful act 
tween the two governnlents have been· care~' ~bich all goodmen . ~ho comprehend the 
fully: observed. Every act of oun'g:ov'ernment nature of this evil must condemn. 
and it,s officials has been to maintain-this re-
lation~ Fillilmstering has been discounte- IN the RECORDER of October 18, a.ppeared f) 
naU,ced and careful watch has been kept t,be R;eport of an Ad,:isory Committee ap
again'at any violation of· neutrality laws. pointed at the late General Conference, to 
Suspected parties have been arrested and, .eareful1y consider and recommend the adop
tried. But) in spite of aU 'vig'ilance, vess~ls tion of important measures. This Report 
have escaped from our shores and have en- contains what has been called the "Ten 
gaged, as private ventures, in furnishing aio Words" of that Corrimittee, or its ten rec-' 
to the insurgents. For these exceptional ommenda,tions. Eacp one of these- H ,vords" . 
cases no sane power would·, attempt to hold is worthy of our most candid and deliberate 
our g:overnment responsible. There is no study. To some these recommendations luay 
probability that S,pain, in hel' straightened· not appear very important .. Butthink them 
circumstances, will tl'Y her hand at coercing over. Let us study them ~ little~._one by one, 
the United States. Nor is there any other and ~ee what w01)ld be some of the probable '., 
formidable power that stands ready to ioin results of their general adoption 'and execu
hands with Spain against us. There may be tiOIl bS the people. 
a little diplornatic bluster, but it takes more No. 1. That each church be urged to send at least one 
than that_ to provoke a war of the magnitude delegate to the Conference each yea I', and that the nec- j) 
that would be inevitable if Spain with any essar.r expense connected therewith be defrayed by the 
ally should come to Alnerica fOI' a fight. The church. 'Ve would recommend that, if necessary for the 

smaller churches to do so, two or more of them unite in 
European powers do . not: dare to engage in sending a delegate. 

a war at, home; and it woulcl be. rnuch more '1"his recom,mendation ought not to be, 
disastrous to any of them to cross the ocean "laid upon the table," until it ha.s been fully 
with a force sufficient to rnake serious trouble considered .. Some will question its wisdonl, 
here. Besides, the United States government chiefly on the ground of the expense to the 
has no relish fOl' ,var. It ~tands for peace. churches. But let us not dispose of it too 
It, believes in the settleInent of disputes by summarily. 'rhe question of .expense i~ not 
a.rbitration. It woulq take great provoca- to be ignored 01' ruled out as "not worthy of 
tion to make a war possible \vith any nation, consideration. It will cost something to send 
and only t.hen in self-defense, in which case a delegate. True, and it costs something to 
the United Sta.tes would stand at an immense support a pastor and maintain church ser
advantage over any and every other nation. 'vices; but does it not pay after all? Are 

Christian people expending too nluch money 
THE Princeton Inn license question has for the support of churches, and missionaries, 

cau~ed a widespread commotion, not only in and benevolent institutions? Would COln-' 
Princeton University, but also in Presbyterian mnnitie~ be better off if an such expenditures 
and other religious circles g:enerally. This inn should be withdrawn and the sume amount 
is a popular house which was built about of nloney be lavished on the persons and pos
five years ago by prominent Al u mni of Prince- sessions of those who now give generously? 
ton U Hi versity, and is a principal resort for Very well do we renlember of once asking a 
the Alumni on occasions of the Annual Com- skevtical person to contribute to\vard the 
mencements or other times of special interest.~ building of.a church.- He pronlptly and to 
'fhe nameH of ex-President Cleveland and Rev. our surprise replied, "Yes, I will g:ladly give 
Dr. Charles vVoodruff Shields, a: professor in for that purpose; not because I believe in re
the University, and two ot.her associate pro- ligion, but purely as an investment. I have 
fessors, were recently found in the list of observed that the building and maintaining' 
those who had signed the petition for a liquor of churches ha.s a good effect on the valuation 
license. No surprise has been expressed that of rea.l estate, and Oll that account I will g:ive 
,Mr. Cleveland should favor license,but that you - dollars." As low as was the plane 
a Christian lniuister and Universityprofessor;--fronl which his decision was made, it was 
one who had been honored with the high true. "fhe support of the gospel pays, even ., 
title of Doctor of Divinity, and trusted as an as an in vestment. , 
instructor and guide for young men, should It would be a g:rand inspiration to a church 
lend his influence directly to the maintenance if it could attend the Conference en ll1asse. 
of this Htupendous evil is almost beyond com- But if all cannot attend, then do the next 
prehension. No wonder that several Pres':' best thing, and seud your pastor or some 
byterian Synods have lifted their voices in representative who can briug back much of 
solemn protest. How could they do less? the spirit of the occasion .. One person really 
And now, because of the severe.strictures enthused by the work of the Conference will 

. . . 
poured upon him, Dr. Shields is said to have have fire enough to blp-ss ·the church for a 
announced his intention to withdraw from wbole year. Wben the Editor of the RECORD:

the denomination. Tie cannot stand the EIt was pastor for about twelve years of the 
most natural consequences of his own fol1y, oldest living' church in our denomination, 
and hopes to get' away from the trouble by and not fina.nciaIl'y strong eitlter, it was the 
g~tting out of the Presbyterian ranks. But .inval'iablepractice of that church to send its 
into what other fellowship will he be wel- pastor to every Conference and pay bis ex
corned? Where is there a body of Christian perises. The brethren said· they could Dot 
peo'ple 'who will open their doors and invite afford not to seud him, for their experience , 
to their confidence and cODlmunion one whom was that tbeehurch received so much benefit, 
the Presbyterians cannot tolerate on account from the investment it could not afford to do 
of his complicity wit.h the rum traffic? The without it. ~uCha course will keep, pastor· 
true colirse for' Dr .. Shields is not in withdraw-. and people alive to the great denominational 
aI, but in hum hIe confession of· the sin corn.:~' as weIl as geneI:al religiousmovenlerits. ,A 
mitted; not· in washing his ,hands . of Pres- church thus keeping in contact with the other 
byteriani~nl but of the stainsta,mped . upo~ churches and, religious8asemblages will pros-
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per, both' financial1.y and spiritually;. wl;1i1e press such a hideousscalldal at their;. very 
those not thus warm~d and fed by such op- ' doors." 
portunities will be in much greater danger of' , 
dying out. . 
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EDFFORIALS. 

By L. C. RA~DOLPH, Chicago, Ill. 

(I '. Churchesthat are reaJly too weak to' either 
maint.ain' a pastor or send a delegate -indi
vidually, are ad vised to unite i,n sending dele
gates, and thus ma,ke the expense upon each 
one lighter; Then, the person thus sent· as 
delegate should visit each, contributing' 
church, makillg his report and stirring the 
people up with the Confer~nce l::!pidt"BI'eth
ren, begin nowto plan in your own church to 
carry out the spirit and the letter of recorn
mendation No.1, next August, by'sending a 
delegate to the Conference 'at 'Milton tT unc
tion, Wis.; and then let all' others who can 
possibly afford to go and are ot.herwjs~ able, 

IN Patterson, N.J., "Oct. 26, a policeman 
stopped abal{er whom he did not know and 
suspected ,as a burglar while he was deli vering 
his early morning goods. The baker mistak
ing the policeman for a' high wayman at once 
shot hin) and fled. ,\\Then he found that the 
person shot was a pOliCeInall on duty, the 
ba.ker at once ha.stened to give himself to the 
authori ties. 

'fHE '1'urldsh Gov~rnment has demanded 
the recall of two Amer~can mit)sionaries who 
have visited Aleppo for relief work: It is 
claimed that 'their presence there is likely to 
lead to disturbances. l\1inister Angel has th,e 
matter in advisement,; but, it is expectea that 
the rppl'y will be firm, dignified" and a positive 
refusal to cOlnply with the dema.nd. The two 
Inissionaries will probably remain and be 
protected. 

The Diffusion of Intelligence, 
One of the marked characteristics,of these 

times in which we live, is the generaldiffusion 
of i~nte~l/igence .. Tiule was when it was only 
in the great' cities, the centers of human ,life 
a;ndactiop, that nlen felt the throb of prog
ressandwatched the on ward sweep of events. 
But to-day the traveler from the_ .city who 
,expects to' find an ignorant country host, is 
likely to be tripped up. He finds that the' 
daily paper is oelivered in the country almost 
as soon as it h; in the city, and read quite as 
carefuI1y. 'fhe events which are fanliliar to 
him are falniliar to the farmer, and the latter 
is read'y to express an inteI1igent opinion on 
the situatioo. Indeed, the proud citizen, fresh 
from t,he traffic and stir of the 'busy streets, is 
likely to find that his horny-handed brother 
has read more thoroughly and discerningly' 
than he. ~.Phe long evenings of the fall and 
winter give abundant titne, and the qui~t life 
is conducive to reflection. 

(. 

arra,nge to attend that nleeting and bear, 
some hUlnble part in forwarding its'interests, 
and thereby qualifying yourselves to bless 
your own churches"associations, denomina-
tion and the worlti. 

BREVITIES. 
T?EN~ION COMi\USRIONEH EVANS has issued an 

order forbidding clerks in the Pension office 
to drink liquors. This order applies to their 
drinking white off duty as well as doing duty. 

NATURAL gas is reported to have been 
found at a moderate depth in Rome, N. Y. 
The flow of the latest well is estimated at a 
million feet per day. Other wells will be 
drilled SOOll. 

THE city of Denver, Colo., was so blockaded 
with snow on 'l;uesday, Oct. 26, that electric 
cars' were unable to rUll. Telegraph' wires 
wer_e down and many shade trees were ruined 
with the weight of danlp snow. 

A MAN who stuttered badlv went to consult .., 

a specialiRt about his affliction. The expert 
asked: "Do you stutter all the time?" 

" N-n-n-no," replied the sufferer, " I s-s-stut
t-t-ter only when I t-t-talk."-, Exchange. 

RUMORS are afloat of the discovery'of Pro;;· 
fessor Andree's balloon afloat near Spitzber
gen on Sept. 23. _Already several expeditions 
are fitting out to go and investig'ate the 
_rumors, and learn whatever the'y can of the ill
fated voyagers. 

BEFORE we print our next issue the vigor
ous canlpaign for Mayor of the corning great 
New York will be closed and \veshall probably 
know the results, as settled by the ballots of 
those upon wh'o~ the duty rests. So-far as 
theuninibiated are able to guess, the Univer
sity Presiden t seems to be ahead in t,he race. 

,EVANGELIS'1' E. B. SAUNDERS, who has been 
conducting a revival meeting in the English 
Seventh-da.Y--Baptis:' church, returned to his 
hotTIe on \Vednesday morning. \Ve can 1,111-

hesitatingly say that he delivered a series of 
as fine sei'mons as the people of Salelnville 
have ever had the privilege of hearing. It 
was certainl'y not his fault that a season of 
great revival was not enjoyed. '1'here ,\"ere 
four additions t.o thp, church during his stla.y. 
-AdvocClte and HerRld, Salem ville, Pa. 

We need to 'be thankful for the ease and 
cheapness with which the current literature is 
obt~ined. With g'reat weeklies at less than a 
dollar a year, the morning paper for a cop
per, and some of the world's best books for a 
nickle, the possibilities of life broaden for the 
h lim blest nlan. 

And, oh, young people, don't spend your 
time 9n poison, miasma, blood and' thunder, 
~ trash, when the world's noblest Iitera-

A'!' the Universalist General ConventiOn ture is at your hand. 
held reeently in Chica.go there was a revision 
of their creed upon ,vhich that body of relig
ionists ha,ve rested since 1t;03.The new. 
creed is briefer a~~ Illore expressive of their 
modern views. There are only three artJicles. 
These articles express their belief in the "uni
versal fat,herhood of God 'and the universal 
brotherhood or man;" in the Scriptures and in 
"Jesus Christ, "our exalIlple and Saviour;" 
also in the final restoration of the "whole 
family of nlankind." 

" lVIADAM, behold a scholar and a gentle
man. In the classics I always carried off all 
the'bonors of my class. In Coosar"- "Are 
you familiar with Cresar?" "In'timately, 
ma'am." "Then if you will 'cross the Rubi
con into the backyard, you will find the saw 
1ying by the woodpile.;' "Madam, Illy Cmsar 
is a revised version. I gi ve a new alld im
proved readi og of the familiar text.. '\\tThen I 
reach that epigrammat.ic passage '1 came, I 
saw, I conquered,' I invariably omit the saw. 
Good-day, nla'am.;'-CleveJand Plain Dealer. 

The Forgotten Man. 

Prof. SUlnner, in one of his books, speaks of 
the" fOI·got,ten man;" that is, the comnlon, 
humdrum, every-day man,the man whom the 
essayist and the theorist is likely to leave out 
of account. Not being exceptional or pe
culiar, he does not attract nluch attention, 
but 'you must figure on him when you are 
makillg up your schemes of socia~ life. 

For example, there is a small body of trades 
unionists in Chicago who are radical social~ 
ists. They have read Herbert Sppncer and 
the philosophers, and are fanliliar with Carl 
~Iarx. They are brigoht fellows and good 
t.alkers; so the accounts of their mp,etings are 
often quite fuHy reported in the daily papers. 
'1'he average reader might gain the impres
sion that the laboring people of Chicago were 
all socialiFlts of the type repreaentPod in 
these meetings. The, com nlonplace ,fact is, 
that while t,he radical company, headed by 
Thomas . ~{organ, numbers a, thousand, the 
num ber of those who ea.t, drink and are 
merry (when they can be) without bothering 

THEyellow fever outlook in New Orleans AT 6'oclock on the morning-of Oct. 24, the their heads over theories, are hundreds of 
continues gloQmy. The epidemic seems to be State express on the New York Central H. R. thousands. The latter class are not brilliant 
spreading in spite of all attempts to guard on its way to New York, and about fifty or picturesque; so they go on their way un
against it. Oct~ 28, fitty new cases were re- . miles above ,the city, was thrown fl'om the noticed and unsung. 
ported, . and several of these in localities in' track into the Hudson River. Of the nine Be c~reful how you generalize' too broadly 
the city where it has never been known before. cars cOlnprihling the train only three remained from the striking, the unusual and the pecu-

. The gerlns'seem to. fly around and refuse to on the traclc Tpe engine and six cars'tvent liar. If a man is knocked down by a foot-
he shut in by municipa,1 regulations. into the· river.' Twenty persons were killed, pad the papers mention it; but they have' 

mostly by drowning, and eight were more or little to say about the millions who go home 
THE United States Minister at Madrid is less seriously injur~d. Eight of the killed to their fanlilies calmly and safely. I find 

pressing for a close of the Cuban war, but so were' Chinamen., This sad accident appears some people who regard highway robbery as 
far witq no ll.ppreciable results. Public opin.. to ~be one of those against which it is next to the norm'ij,l condition of city life. They are 
iOll in Europe, and especially in Englalld,is inlpossible to guard. It does not appear surprised to know that after a several years' 
becoming moi'e favorable to intervention by: that it was the resllit of either carelessness or residence in Chica.go I do not even know 
this country .. Th~ National lleviewsayFl crime. ·!rhe ba~'k, over which so many trains what a foot .. :pad looks like, except bi hear
that"itwQuld be agl'av~ reproach up0nthe bad passed for years, gave \Va.yand precipi- Eav. - ' 
Ame~ican people if ~hey did not desire to sup- -,tate~"the trajn into the rive~~ The notorious Mr. Luetgert, who is sa.idJ,o 
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have dissolved his wife in one of his vats, has heaven' with the,voi'Ce of. the archangel and' 
put a stigma upon humanity (and hurt the· the trump of God." .1 Thes. 4.i. 16.,· ,. So 
sale of sausage) wherever the daily paper Christ was once offered to bear the sins of 
reaches. But there are· somewhere about many; and unto tberIl that' look fo~ him, 
seven hu.ndred thousand husbands inChicago shall he appear the second time,'. with6utsin 
who never killed their wives, and never wanted unto salvatio,n." Beb. 9: 28. "Looldl1g for 
to. They have lived a life of such monoto- that blessed hope' the glorious appearing of 
nousgood. behavior that they have never the great God and our8aviour,JeHusChrist." 
got int,o the papers; but they forIn t,he bulk Titus 2: 13. The8e are' a few of a great Ilum-
of the citjzenship. ' bel' of passages to the same effect. 

PRAYER FOR THE SABBATH. 
.. ' 

BY .A~NIE L. HOJ.JBER'l'ON. 

Thou who hast sanctified and bleHsed 
The Aeventh day when earth was new, 

The holy Sabbath,.unconfes61ed 
By millions to thy word untrue, 

Thy help and bleRsing we implore, 
. As we in humble worship bow, 

. Who would to ·blinded souls restore 
The rest profaned and broken now. 

The special time thou hast ordained 
. No man-made' substitute cun change; 
'fbv law though slighted and disdained 

No falsehood e'er can disarrange. 
It stands uncha.ngea.ble to-day, 

To human mockt:>ry a f;hame, 
That an enlightened world should pay 

Its tribute to a pagan name. 

Lord bless thy servants who would win 
Others to own and keep thy word, 

'Who still to false tradition cling 
And leave the voice' of God unheard. 

May they who Sabbath truth expound 
Be filled with eloquence divine, 

And hearts ,vith willing grace abound 
The gospel message to enshrine. 

The feet that long have learned to stray 
May they be turned to walk aright, 

No more to desecrate the day 
Whose time is holy in thy sight .. 

May Christian leaders seek the light 
That cometh from God's word alone, 

With prayer to understand aright, 
And bend their will its truth to own I 

The sin through strong temptation wrought 
The great wrong one falRe step has made 

A life with SOI'row may have fraught, 
FOl which repenta.nce long has paid. 

But they who slight from week to week 
And from the Sabbath turn away, 

Man's own devise and ~il1 to seek, 
God's '-':iitten law to disobey, 

Are not by one raAh impulse led 
When passion holds unbidden sway, 

But still deliberate instead 
The mockery of His holy day. 

Are they less gUIlty in his Right 
From whose comlnand they turn a~ide 

Hi.H mandate thus to change and slight, 
'l'he sacred Scriptures to deride? 

Hti1l sounds a voice throughout the land 
In thunder peals from Sinai, 

God's own eternal truth shall stand, 
Though trampled it can never die. 

While but a handful to defend, 
Truth in its might wi1l llIrt ke us strong; 

Infaith our prayers flhall st.ill ascend. 
God speed the right and quell the wrong I 

THE COMING OF CHRIST. 
·To the Editor of the SABBATH RECORDER: 

DiJar Brother :-The article in your paper 
of Oct. 11, by Rev. L. ~1. Cottrell. in which he 
attempts to show that the second coming 
and per"sonal reign of our Lord are not 
tal1gh t· in the Old TeHtarnent Scriptures, de
mands a, passing notice. 

It proves not.hing-as to the truth of the 
doctrine, even if the Old TestarnentScl'iptures 
_were·silent on this subject, since we have 
much revealed to us by our Lord· and his 
apostles of which the· old prophets were ig
.norant. The New Testament and the in
spired interpretations of the prophecies are 
to be our guide in determining t.he truth or 
falsity of any- doctrine. That our Lord Jesus 
Christ promised to come again to his people, 

. that the apostles and· that the apostolic 
church confiden~ly believed that he would 
come and personally Feign. on the earth, 
scarcely admits of a doubt. Itwa.s, and has 
been in all a.ges the hope" of God's, people. 
"For the Lord himself shall· descend from 

V\T e are also taught that he shall reign on 
the earth, and that we shall reign with hiIn. 
See Dan. 7: 13.14; Luke 1: 31, 33; Heb. 1':8. 
"If we suffer we shall also reign with him." 
2 Tiln. 2: 112 .. "\Ve shall reign on the,earth." 
Rev. 5: 10. "The kingdorns of this world 
are become the kingdoms of bur Lord, and he 
shall reign forever and ever.". Rev. 11: 15. 
"But they (God's people) shall reig'n with 
him a thousand years." Rev. 20: 6. "And 
they (God's people) shall reign forever and 
ever." Rev. 22: 5. 

But is it jndeed true that the old prophets 
did not foretell the second, as well as the first. 
coming of our Lord? pid they not rather in
sist that the :Messiah, the Son of David, 
would personally reig'n on the earth? Let us 
notice ~ few passages. It is not disputed 
tha.t Isaia.h, in the 53d chapter, spoke of his 
humiliation and death. I notice therefore 
only those Scriptures that speak of his exal
tfLtion and reign on the earth. ,: Behold the 
days come saith the Lord that I will raise 
unto David a righteous Branch and a I{ing' 
shall reign and prosper, and shall execute 
judgment and justice in the earth.. In his 
days Judah shall be saved and Israel shall 
d well safely, and this is his name whereby he 
shall be called: the Lord our righteousness." 
.J er. 5: 6. On this passage I rerna1'k, that it 
unquestionably refers to the l\1essiah, and 
that its prediction of a personal reign a8 a 
king, and the execution of judgement and 
justice in the earth is unfulfilled, and awaits 
his second coming for its realization. 

Again, the prophet Ezekiel, after the clear-
. est and most amplepl'ediction of the restol'
at,ion of the children of It-!rael to their own 
land, their thorough }'epelltance, and the re
union of the kilJgdorl1s of Judah a.nd of Israel 
(A~e chaptel's 36 and 37), says "My servant 
David shall be king over the~ and they shall 
have one Shepherd, and my servant David 
shaH be their Pl'ince forever. " Ezek. 37: 24, 
25, (see also Ezek. 34:' 23, 54-). '1"he1'e can 
be no qneHtioll that David here means the 
~1ef'lsiah. This is evident fronl Isa. 11: 1-5. 
'Ve have also the testimony of James who 
quotes from Amos 9: 11, where the Lord 
proqlises to build up the tabernacle of David. 
This h~ applies to Christ,. I notice but one 
more, out of the many passages in the Old 
Testament, all teaclling the sarne thing: 
," The children of Isra.el shall abide many days 
wit.hout a king-and without a prince and 
without a sacrifice and without an image 
and without an ephod and without a tera
phin~. Afterward shRll the children of Israel 
return and seek the Lord theil' God and David 
their king an'dflhall fear. the Lord and his 
goodness in the latter days." Thes. 3: 4, 5. 
The first part of this p:i'op~ecy ha.s had' a 
literal fulfillment in the bistory of Israelsillce 
the destruction of J erusa.IelD and their. dis~ 
persion .. They have been-'" without a prince 
and withoul a sacrifice." May we not confi
de~tly expect that the latter part will be ful:-
filled and that he "who was born'king of the 

Jews" 'shall be ac(~epted as their. king and 
"the Lord shall be King over. all the earth." 
Zach. 14: 9. 

I det;ire in conclusion to say that the doc
trine of the~personaJ coming.and reign ot our ~ 
Lord JesusChrist,was not'onlythe faith and. 
hope of the early church, but. that through 
the Roman aposta8y, it was la;rgely lost sight .. 
of, yetit has made imme~se progress during 
the last fifty years .. That it has been rejected 
aud opposed by so many of ,our Seventh-day 
Baptist people has been, I fear, an' occasion 
of stumbling to rnany earnes~ souJs who 
have been unable to see why those who insist 
on the literal interpretation' of those Script-
ures that speak of the Sabbath, should 
"spiritualize" thos81that declare "the power 
and corning of our Lord Jesus Christ." 

H. H. HINMAN. 
BELOIT, Ala., October, 1897. 

MORAL FORCE IMMORTAL. 
S~ientists tell us that no physical force is 

ever destroyed; and this is so because of the 
law of rnechallical action and reaction. A 
force once in operation is always in opera.:. 
tion. A pebble thrown iuto the sea will, ac
cording' to this theory, affect and change 
every pa.rticle of "Tater composing the sea. 
The voice putting into vibratio'n the sur
rounding air will canse the ",hole volurne of 
air which swathes the earth to vibrate. 
Whether this be true or not, as physicists 
say, this is true, that no moral force is ever 
destroJ·ed. A nloral force when once 
into operation never can perish. Amoral 
force is rHore immortal and' indestruc
tible than any physical force. If the 
influence of words and deeds live after 
the body has perished from the earth, what 
then is the true philosophy of life? Oug'ht it 
not to be that a 8trict censorship beput upon 
every deed and a guard upon the tongue? 
l\1en rest fron) their labors, and their works 
do follow them. 'rhe words, the thoughts, 
the deeds of the father impressed upon the 
soul of the child live in the lives of ·his chil
dren's children .yet to be. Every man's life is 
d-iffused and inflll~nces all that follows him as 
be was influenced by all t,hat went before. 
The old Roman dranlatist was right when he 
said: "I am a man, therefore everything 
human concerns lIle."-lliethodist Recorder. 

A STEP AT A TIME. 
In accomplishing your day's work you have 

simply to take one step at a time. To take 
that step wisely is all tbat you need to think 
about. If I am c1iIn bing a mountain, to look 
down may make IDe dizzy; to look too far 
up ma.y make me tired and discouraged. 
Take no a.nxious thought for the morrow. 
Sufficient for the day-yes, apd, for each hour· 
in the da.y-is the toil or trial t,hereof. ' rrhere 

" 

is not a child of God in this world who is, 
strong' enough to stand the strain of to-day's 
duties and all the load of to-morrow's anxie
ties piled upon the ·top of the,!n. Paul him
self would have broken down if he had· at
tenlpted the experiment. We have' a perfect 
:r:ight tb ask our heavenly Father for strength 
equal to the day; but we hav~ no ri~ht to • 
ask him for one extra oun~e of strength for 
anything beyond it. When the morrow 
comes grace will come sufficient for its tasks 
or for its troubles. . . 

.e Let me be strong.in word and deed. 
J net for to-day I ' ' 

LQrd, for to-morrow and its need 
I must not pray. . 

.. ' . -Theodore L. Cuyler. 
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TH,,1t ,SABBATH· REC,ORDER. 

Tract Scci~tg .. Work. 
By A. H. LEWIS, CO,r. Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

thatth~ Sabbat,h is abrogated, it were better las three thouRand1years ago," The curse of the ;resent 
that YOll spake n,ot at alL Let Sinai speak day, so" far as thpSabba,th is ,~oncerne~, is' t~e ~ax way·· 
for itself, but do not BlOCk. God by aASl11ning man~,of OUI' teachers have of .mterpretl,~gCbrlst swords 

t t h h
· . h A" . ~ d "that the Sabbath was made for man, etc. 

. ' o eac 1m t at your " merlCan Qun ay 
THE weakness which comes f('om the indefi-

uite, evasive, and 'vaocillating way in which 
thefl'iends of Sunday attempt Us .defense, or 
bemoan its defeat, is the prophecy of con-

The real interpl'etation of these teachers, if carried out 
has superceded his holy day. in full, would rearl, "And he said unto them the Sab-

tinued' debliue and decav. . 
, '- .. .., 

THE Defendereompla-in-s-s-n+'fa-r-p-Iy-of the pub
.lic work on "'fhe Subway," in BOStOll, whieh 
is carried ouwithout regard toSrinda,y in a 
mauner ,J altogether at variance. with New 
England religious ideas." That it is carried. 
forward on the Sabbath in a lnauner "alto
gether at variance" with God '~1 ideas, is much 
the greater sin. God's law is greater than 

. " New England ideas." 
-

A FEW years ago many of our churchps ~ere active in 
a protest against running stl'eet-cars on Sunday. 'ro
day it is freqnently stated ill our uews from the churches' 
that the location of a new hoilse of worship is ver~T ad
vantageous, because it can be reached from several 
directions by the street-cars.-Tile lVate!J man (Baptist, 
l1oston). 

Such iteills are the best comment possible 
on the passing of Sunday in the honle of 
Puri1 anisIll. Slain by its friends, Sunday 
hastens to it s burial. 

----.----.- ---

THE Uhristian Endeavor Societies of Illinois 
latel,Y held a con vention in Chicago. It rep
resented . thirtJ-four denOll1inations, the 
"Disciples" leading, as to the number of So
cieties represented. In the matter of resolu
tiolls the Convention," Lamented the vast 
amount of Sabbath-desecration" in Illinois 
and elsewhere, and yet thesesallle" Disciples" 
who formed so prominent a factor in the 
Convention are untiring' in teaching no-Sab
bathislIl. It is their ever~ready weapon 
against God's .law and his Sabbath. Having 
thus done wha,t they can to ignore God in the 
matter, t,hey "Resolve" to "laIllent" the 
desecration of Sunday!! How wise and con
sistent! 

'£HE Christian·Endea Val' (Mjlwaul{(~e) offi
cial ol'ga,n of th~ C.E. State Society of 'Vis
,collsin, Inakes the following aunouncem~nt in 
t.he October nu mber;: 

, 

-The Sabbath-observance branch of the Cbristian Citi
z(~nship department has been droppedfol' the present. 

. The work of that brunch will ilOW be conducted by the 
new supe~intendent of the Christian Citizenship depart
ment, Mr' Geo, A. Crandall, of Mil waukee .... 'rile only 
reasons for discontinuance were in the fact that the con
stitution provides for no such department., and in the 
belief, which is generally current, that the Christian 
Citizenship department includes the work along that 
line' and that the work is often conflicting when pursued 
undel; the two departmentl:3~ 

'rhis action, coupled with the ularked, ab
sence of the "Sabbath Rescue" department 
fro III Christ ian Endea VaT', which represents 

. the State Society of Illinois, suggests that 
the atmosphere of ~1i1waukee, and Chicago, 
is specially. uupropitiousfor "Sa bbath Re
fonn" work even among Christian Endeav
ores. 

THIB Philadelphia TiInes of October 18 says 
that the Rev. Thomas A. Hoyt, pastor of the 
the Ohambel's Wylie Presbytei'ian church, 
preached on Sunday-desecration on the 17th. 
Accord ing to the 7'i!nes, the origin and crea
tion of Sunday was adrnil'ably expounded by 
Dr. Hoyt, and the evils ~:rowing froill the 
lack of recognition in theprinleval sacredness 
eloquentl'y prutested, rrhe text of the dis
course was taken from the book of Exodus, 
20: 8: "Remenlber the Sabbath-day, keep 
it holy." 

'Vith 10Uy unconcern as to facts. Scriptural 
and historical, Dr, Host coufounded'Sunday 
and the Sabbath, in the IIlOSt approved and 
popular fashion of' modern orthodoxy. The 
speaker closed with the' followiug: 

If we ask ourselves if we regard thiR day with true 
reverence, ,,,ill \ye find ourselves guiltless'? Will we not 
find, perhaps, that we have fallen into the loose way of 
considering it, 'when Holy Scripture tells us that we 
should consecra.te t.he-entire day to God'? Let us eon
sider this carefully, remembering the promit-le of the Re
deemer: "If you kf'ep this day holy, I will cause you to 
ride on the high places of the earth." 

bath waR'fuiid~ for the sake of man in which to do what 
he thinks is right and proper, and not man for the sa.ke 

. of the' Sabbatb."Under . this. interpl'etati~n, riding,' 
wheeling,picnicing.yachting and all plea'Rurable exer~' 
cise, so long as they are for man,. are legitimate and 
proper; at least, such is the result of the teaching re
ferred to. 

Over and above an this, Christ's own words, that he 
"came to fulfil the law," the spirit of the law, proves· 
the unity of the old and the new .. It is the tenacious 
adherence to t.he letter that killeth. 'Vhat is needed is 
a larger endowment of the Spirit which giveth life. We 
need less of form. 

If " W. H. R." were a Sabbath-keeper-we 
SUPI)-oSe he is not-. these shots would all be 
., below water liue." But if in spite of his ex
c~llent, statesments, he, like his critic, discards 
the Sabbath for Sunday, his self-condemna
tion is equal, if not greater, than that of his 
critic. If he is not a Sabbath-keeper he must 
interpret Christ's words after this rnanner: 
'" The Sabbath wa.s made 'for nla.n,' therefore 
he may discard it entiI'ely, and offm' God Sun
day in its stead, on any plea that seems 
plausible." He who holds that the Old '£es-· 
tament and the New are of p.qual authority, 
must keep t,he Sabbath as Chrjst did, or 
stand forever self-condemned. '\IVe hope that 
such counter criticisms will increase. Error 
is often cured most effectually when its in
consistencies confront earh other. 

BOOK NOTICE, 
THE EMPRASIZI£D NEW rESTAMI~N'.r, A new translation, 

by Jm;;eph Bryant Rfltherham. tranl'llator of "'The 
Npw 1'estament Critil'ully J~mpIHl.Rizl'd." Large octa
vo; 274 pageR. ('loth, price, $2 , New York: John 
Wiley & Sons, 53 East Tenth Street, 

We have been familiar with the second edit.ion of this 
valuable work since 1881, and next to a four-volume 
edition of Alford's Greek New Testament, we have 
found it, in many respects, the most valuable volume in 
our library, The t.hird edition has just appeared as 
shown above. In the preface to this edition t.he trans
lator sa~'A: 

" The leading charactel'isticA of the former editions are 
here preseved; the rendering is bused on a revised Gl'e{>k 
text, is more lit{>l'al than the Authorized Vel'sion or the 
Revispd, and pays only a meUf'lured J'(>gard to t.he theo
logical and eeclesiastical tel'ms in common use. 

rrHE Christia,ll lflorld, of London, sa'ys: 
"r£he leakag'e of Ang'Ucanislll to ROIlle is rlluch 
lal~geI' than Anglieaus care to udlnit.· People 
who have been conducted along nine-tenths 
of the road to ~Rome, if they have a logical 
mind, very naturally ask thelTlselves why 
they should not finish the jOllrney." 

What Allg'licanisln is doiug for Rome in 
Eugland -on the question of church meruber
ship, the popular notions concerning' Sunday 

" At t.he same time the book has bl'en so thoronghly 
remoulded as to be practically a new work. The Greek 
text translated is no longer that of Dr. S. P. Tn'geUes, 

There is certainly no doubt as to the loose which had in part been issued when the Sinai Codex was 
indifference of Dr. Hoyt t.o the "Holy Script- brought to light, but the more recent-text of Drs. ~Tf>st
ul'es" and what they teach and demand for eott and Hurt; the idiom of the tranl-llatiun has been a 
"God'$ hol.Y day," and there is no o'ood ~ittle softened ~o make it mor.e r;;;uitable for social read-
'. , ' • 1'"1 ; mg; the notatIOn of EmphasIs has been made more com-

. are doing for Protest~n ts in' the United 
States; ,Having been carried over njne-te,nths 
of the road toward Ronle, in t~e theories about 
Sabbath and, 8unday, t,hey naturally go the 

gIouud for \\ onder that t,he people should: pl'ehensive in grasp, lighter in touch and more agreeable 
disre~ard Sunday, when their leaden:; like Dr. to the eye; quotations from the Old Testament, includ
Hoyt teach tlJem to trample on God's law, ing adapted language as well aH formal citation, have 
and to count his day an uuholy thing. been rendered .con~~icuous by the u~e of italics; the ref-

. erences,especmlly III the RevelatIon, have been aug'
"other tenth, which means, practically, the 
"Continental Sunda,y" in America. "What
soever a rnan soweth," etc. 

"TITHING /I AN'D THE SABBATH. 

We have already spoken of. certain corre
spondence in the Advance iIi"',vhich one corre~ 

THE two most successful B'aptist pastors in Chicago spondent took another to tusk for urging 
announce a' vigorous course from their pulpits on some 
very old-fashioned themes. Dr. Johuston Meyers an- "tithing" asa Christian dut.Y upon the 
nbunces a, series of sermons on "The Th.unders of ~inai authority· of the Old Testam{lnt, becau~e such' 
against Society." Dr, P. S. Henson will preach a series a recognition of the Old 'restament ,would 
on the" Ten Commandments.~' "It is time," he sa,ys, . necessitate keeping the Sabbath. That 
"that Sinai be heard from agairi.We have urgent need correspondence contiuues, and in the Ad-' 
to-day to consider the foundation of law, or religion if 
you please. ,'l'hel'e is contempt oflaw all. over the land. vance of October 4 "W. H. R.," who, opened 

... The records show an alarming and unprecented in- the correspondence, replies as fo!lows : 
crease of crime in the last ten years."-'J'he Adl'ance. I take issue with any contention that puts a difference 

That is right, brethren Baptists. It is in- between the instJ'uctions, of the Old and New Testa
deed" Time that -Sinai be heard from again;'.' . ments. The spirit of the laws of bot.h is' the same. God 
but if.y· ou '.fol,low the cou.r. septirsued by· ma.ny nevel' put forth a law involving a principle of ria-hteous

ness but what was.eternal so far as that, principle was 
leading Baptists when theY,assume t·o speak ,or is concerned.· HislawB, like himself, are eternal and the 
for Sinai an~God, and teach the falsehood law to keep the Sabbath-day is as binding in these times 

mented; the larger notes have been recoDsidered,added to 
and gathered into an appendix; and,lastly, the text of the 
translation has been set forth upon the page in a form 
designed to assist the eye, and to sugge~t to the mind· 
peculiarities of structure in the formation of sentences 
and paragraphs, which, while unnoticed, obscure tp.e 
sense, but, when observed, give force and beauty to the 
composition." 

We give this extended notice because we believe that a 
man having this volume, and especially if' he be unable 
to read the Greek critically,willbe better furnished 
toward understanding the t,ext of the new Testament 
tha,n he would with any ordinary "commentary," and 
without this volume. 

LOYALTY to Christ should stand first in 
Christiantbought and life. Everything else 
should be adl!lstedand controlled by tli'at. 
Test-your relation to church,. society, state, 
business, everything by thltt. 
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STUDIES IN SABBATH REFORM. , 

No. 1.-:-The Old Testament. 

. .' . 

S.A._BBAT"HR~ECO-.itD'It·R' ' 
, '-

-'I· .. '.-' • .:: 

G~d as a rule ,Df actiDn.lt makes light _Df SDrrows on which!the mDst. intimate -frIend, 
the exarnpleand practice of Christ-" LDrd Df dDes nDt lay a 'han!1. But tJ.le religiDn Df 
the Sabbath "-and makes a deacl.Ythru~t at JesusprDmises tD'each Dpe particular sDul a 

INTRODUCTORY. kId . 
Pro.t~stant1sm. ThDse religiDus teachers COmfDrter, a CDmfDrtei~ whDse _ nDW e ge IS 

Men are nDt interested in questio.ns o.f who announce the no.n-impDrtanceDfthe perfec~, who. can nlake no. mistake, who. can - A 

which they a,re igno.rant. IgnDrance is a Sabbath questiDn, and declare that it makes dwell in the sDul, neyer a moment absent, ~ 
fruitful SDurce Df indifference and errDr. Re- no. difference what day Df the week is selected never heedless, never indifferent 'Dr_ fDrgetful. ,. 
fusal Dr' neglect to study questi'Dns Df truth - fDr rest antt-wqrship, as did a leading ~feth- Bolts and ba'rs a.nd, prisDn wal1~ cannot shut ,r' 

and duty are clDsely akin to. sin. -,We are nDt 'Ddist bishDp'befDre the students Df the Un~- him ou~the soul that has received him is 
i"]udged by what weknDW, but by what we versity Df Chicag-D, in the summer Df 1897, nevermDre alone. ,Neither height nDr depth, ' 
may knDw and o.ug'ht to. knDw. To. turn are mDst efficient foes tDbDth -the Sabbath nDr things present, nDr t,hings to. come, cal) 

. away fronl truth, Dr clqse one's. eyes to. it, is and the Sunday. Such speeches eulthrate nD- 'separate that soul fronl the IDve Df Christ. 
tQ reject it., Rejep,~iono.f truth is equivalent Sabbathism and consciencelessness' morecer- There are sDmetimes in .this world dumb 
tDdisDbedience. DisDbedience is sin. lIenee tainly than all "Sunday-desecration" com- sDuls who. suffer, yet cannot tell their grief
indifference and sin are near neighbors. bined. Men do. not grDwin conscience toward they cannot make t,bemselves understood, 
' Each generatiDn ought to re-study, __ if it God and t~~uth by being taught such error. they shiver and bleed inwardly, but the world 

does nDt re-state, its religious faith-. The This notiDn that the Sabbath question _ is goes by, and nDbody pities them, Yet the 
" supreme importance Df relig'io.U8 truth makes non--important springs largely from the ef~' Comforter whom Christ sends can enter such 

'. such re-studJ a paramount duty. Men must .forts Df men to escape from the claims of the souls, can understand' without wDrds-can 
,dig deep fDr truth, as for gold. Sabbath. It is the popular ,way Dt Dffering' take the things of Christ and show them untQ 

No questiDn in relig'ion is settled until it is God Sunday as a substitute for his Sabbath. them, and give them peace. It requires no 
settled accDrding to 'God's WDrd and will. The self-destructiveness of the notiDn is as wDrldly wiRdom, no education, no e,arthly 
Questions which have. been settled partiall'y logica.l as it is' apparent in history. "80Ine- knowledge,tD receive and understand this 
and inc?mpletely a~e c~rtain. to. re-.app~ar time" is practically no. time. "Any day" is Comforter. The poor ignDrant. slave., the 
for re-adJustme~t., GDd IS patIent WIth un- _ no day. Surhteachings produce carelessness, pauper, the sick whose_ brain is enfeebled by 
perfect work WhICh results fl'Drn our ~reakne8s and foster holidayislll as marshes breed disease, can- receive him, can be consoled by 
Dr ignDrance; but he condemns .Indolence rnalaria. 'rhousands of relig'ious leaders" him. He is like sunshine, ever seekirig to' 
and indifference.. 'rhe" wDe". which rests have adopted the nD-Sabbath theory within pierce the darkness, able and willing to enter 
upon the hypDcrIte cor~~s very ~ear t.D the the last fifteen year's, ~Veakening as to the in the lowliest window and make an bright. 
lazy lnan also.; and spIrItual lazlne~s. IS the fundamental doctrines of PrDtestantism, and It is his nature to console; it is his nature to 
friend Df spiritual dt>ath. He who dIsregards forced to. SOU1e choice between the Sabbat.h of seek and to save; for this alon.e he Jives, 
great iRsues and imp.ortant truths in reforIna- Jehovah and the Sunday of Roman Catholic' We have Dnly to be willing to accept him, 
tDry movements, dIsreg'ards God. H~ who tradition, they choose the morass of llD- to' open the door Df our hearts that he may 
sneers at them, sneers at God, ~e who neg- Sabbathisrn rather than the g'ranite of Sinai come in and be our Guide unto death.-Atll's. 
lects them invites condemnatIon. Every and Calvary. 'fhese men assume the untruth H. B. Stowe. 
gTeat truth may ~ay: "They that hate me that Christ· and the earliest church di~carded 
IDve deatb." the Sabbath, and so renounce the facts of the 

CHANGING PHASES DEMAND S'I'UDY. Bible and the example of Christ fDr the t,radi
All refDrmatory movements present new 

developlllents and phases, because the reve
la,tiDll of truth is prDgressive. The Sabbath 
question is as old as revealed religion. Its 
various phRg{}~ 'can be traced throug'h all 
Hebrew and Christian histDry. Several im
pDrtant and unavoidable phaRes have ap
peared in the DlJited States within the last 
fifteen years. These are econolnic, social, 
political and relIgious. 'r~ey involve ques
tions pertaining to the union of church and 
state, to relig'ions liberty, and to freedom 
of conscience. 'rhey also in vol ve the aut.hor
ity Df the Word Df God,'-and of the Decalogue 

'as a divine law . .The man who was well
infDrmed concerning the Sabbath question 
t\venty-five years ago will be essentially igno
rant cDncerning it nDV'{, unless he has studied 
each year carefully since that time. To. the 
average nlan re-study IS now an imperative 
duty. 

These" Studies" aim to. develDp the funda
mental truths which underlie the Sabbath 
question, and to. reveal the errDrs which have 
grDwn up around it and crept into. it. They 
will lead all who. desir'e to. do so to make a 
full survey ,Df the field, suggesting lines Df 
though t and nDting SDurces of infDrmation 
where there is not space fDr full details. 'rhey 
are intended for bDth public and private llse; 
for pastDrs and for peDple. . 

IMPORTANCE OF THE QUESTION. 

Few errors are more destructive to con
science tha.n the pDpular one which declares 
that the Sabbath questiDn is unimportant; 
that it is " a trifling matter abDut . days and 
ceremonies."· This errDr was pagan-bDrn. 
It i~ as allcient as it is delusive and destruc
tive. It undermines the Bible as a standard 
Df Christian faith and discounts. the law· Df 

Hons of the church and the customs of men. 
, 

JUDHMEN'!' MUST BEGIN Wl'l'H '.rHE CHURCH. 

,\VithDut inlpugning the mDt/ives of those 
bewildered and short-sighted religious lead
er~ who teach that the Sabbath question is 
Df litt,le importance; the· fact remains that 
the churches, especiaIJy P.'otestant, churches, 
are suffering 1I10St seriously frDIn the pi'evai1-
ing' indifference and lack of conscierice touch-· 
iug the Sabbath-question, which they have 
dDne so lnuch to. create. The decay of regard 
for Sunday, and for the whole questiDn of the 
Sabbath~ in Christian circles, is one Df the sig
nificant facts Df theRe years. The example 
and the teachings of Christ compel his fol
IDwers to keep the Sabbath, and ;yet these 
men chDose the sinking sand Df no-Sabbath
ism and Ronlan traditiDnalism, rather than 
turn Dbediently to. the solid ground Df GDd's 
law. ~10st perilous days have come to. Prot
estants OIl the Sabbath question, and true 
Sabbath Reform Inust begin with them. The 
,issue is between the churches and the Bible. 
It is not Sunday trains nDr Sunday news
papers which fDrm the fundamental issue in 
'Sabbath RefDrm, but rather the attitude, of 
Protestant Christians tDward the BDDk of 
GDd, the law Df God and the Son Df God. 
Froln this standpDint the Sabbatn questiDn 
is vital and fundameJJ.taL FrDm such high 
grDund these studies will deal with it. 

ANOTH ER COM FORlER. 
- -.. - . 

,. I will give you another Comforter, and he shall abide 
wfth you forever." "', 

Who. in this life of ours does not Dften Deed 
a ~DmfDrter? But hDW few amDn~ human 

. beings l{nDW enDugh Df the heart to' be always 
a comforter I , How many with the best· in
tentioDs hurt instead Df ,healing! There are 

-------------

A FARM ER'S ADVANTAG E. 

A gentleman of this city, visiting a farmer 
friend, the conversatio.n at dinner tUl'ned up
on.the business conditions Df the cDuntry, 
and the alleged trDubles that beset and the 
trDubles thatfollD,",v the agriCUlturists. Said 
the farnler: 

"J have had fairl.r good crops this .rear, 
yet I have not been able to save and lay up 
in bank a dDlIar. I have made no mDre than 
a living." 

Hjs city friend replied: "Wen, I think you 
Dught to. be Aatisfied. If .. I were liviug in 
LDuisville upDn the Acale YDU do, with a table 
abund-an t to. profusiDn, carriages. carriage 
and riding hDrses, plenty of servants in a 
large and elegant home, furnished with all 
the comforts and luxuries Df life, it would 
cORt me $20,000 a year. ',' 

He then explained to him how _much it cost 
him Hlonthly for milk, for butter, for eggs, 
for vegetables, for meat, for ire, the, charges 
for taxes, st.reet cars, serva.nts' wages; and 
the innurnerable expenses of city life. Then 
he relnarked upDn the comparative ea.se Hud 
comfDrt with which his rural friend cDnd ucted 
the business of his farm, and the ulnQunt Df 
leisure his affairs affDrded him for fishing, 
hunting or friendly visiting, and compared it 
with the continual strain upon the business 
man Df the city, theearly and late hDurs Df 
toi1, the frequent da,ysand nights"of anxiety, 
and the fierce struggle with competjtiDn. 

When he bad gotten throu~h, his farmer 
friend admitted that he had. received a revel~
tion which nDt Dnly surprised .him, but fully 
satisfied him that an industriDus man upDn 
a farm could cDmmand a _mfJre independent, 
comfDrtable and certain livelihDD4 than a 
IlIan Df equal capacity and in~ustJ~y: could 
secure by Ii-ving in acity.-Louisville-(}oI11:' 
mercial. 

,) 
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South lever ~topJl>ed in for a day. I found: city authorjti~s strictly guarded the L~vejoy 
no opportunity for publi.~ wOl·k. I -visited House, where the. boy died. until .yesterday_ 

By O. U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R. I. on'r three sisters, the Ea.gle Lake church resi- (27th) at noon, the limit placed' by Dr . 
.J ~THEltE appeared, in last 'week's issue of dent nlembers. - Since I was' there last year Swearingen for the development of new cases. 

'~issi6ns. 

, the R}i:CORDER a- . circular appeal -frOlTI the SisterlVilson, 'the mother of the three, died. Then they were given the liberty of the -city.. 
Corresponding-' Secretaries of the Mission;. Sister,Loia V\Ti1son.rnarried John Smith, who The sanitary condition of the city and the 
ary and .Tract' Societies. i~ accord with the when I was there last year was fully conv.inced ,health of the people is ,declareil exceilent by 
re'commendatiori of the 'rract Society in it.s of duty in Sabbath-keeping,b:utwas' afraid the Board of Health. 
Annual Report,.presented at the la,te Confer-, if he kept it then he would be accused of.keep- Immediat'~Jy on the a,nnouncement of 
enre, for a "Thank-offering-,': toward the ing- it to get t'hegirl, as several others had Swearingen's decision, many of the people, 

"1iq nidatioil of the debts of. the two Societies. . done. -. ' Bn~as soon as they were married he panic-stricken, fled t,o camp along the river 
The plan is for evel'y man, woman and ~hnd beg-an to keep the Sabbath. He was not a.nd the bayous, where fish are caug'ht,' and 
of our p~ople to give a ,,' Thank-offering" of ready for baptism, I thiuk, prdbably, because ahundance of large-sized mosquitoes seek
one. da.Y'~\vages, or more, for that object on he dreads the position of 'sole male mernuer. their' victims, and the dreaded rllalarial bac
Thanksgiving-day or the Sabbath nearest to I preached there several t,imes to very small tpria breed, ready to inoculate hUlnanity. 
it,. The rnone,v raised in 'this way is to be congrega.tions, and visited some. These excited pe9ple instituted a shot-gUll 
_ divided proportionate to the net indebted- Froln there I went to Rock Island, a new quarantine against Beaumont,. The local 
ness of each Society, on Aug. 1, 1897, which' town on the Arkansas Pas~ R. R., where A. D~ 'authorities forbade all public gatherings, 
was as follows: Missionary Society, $6.600; Rust and wife a,nd one dang'hter are Sa bbath- schools were ,closed, religious lneeting-s were 
Tract Society, $3,000. The circular letter of keepers but not church members. He wel- 'forbidden. Yesterday noon these bans were 
appeal will be sent to the pastors and lnis- corned rne heartily. At night I preached to removed, but we have to await the tardy 
sional'ips. Some churehes and individuals a full house and the next night, owing to rain action of Dr. Swearingen to give railroad 
have already taken steps to 'ca,l'ry'out this and clouds, a much smaller one. Bro. Rust cOIIllllunication: 
plan. We earnestly 'request every one to .is editor and publisher of the town paper. l\'f f lk d 't 1 h I I 

1V. Y 0 s on {now w -ere am, as a et-
enter into t.his method of paying the de,bts of Just before I was there he issued a Rock ter written next ~lorning after my arrival 
the two Societies and make a generous Is/und Bulletin, setting forth the ad vantages here is yet in the post-office, a\vaiting the 
"Thank-offering-'." SEC. of the location, and sendinQ.' it to Sabbath-. , nod ~f the autocrat who, on a suspicion of 

keepers seeking homes. This shows interest yellow fever ties up the Uuited States nlails. 
FROM S. I. LEE. in Sabbath Reform on his part. His theorv was that the Love]' oy boy, who 

I will now report the work done so far this .; 
Froln there I went'to Berclair, 'where our had not been out of town in six months, conquarter. In Julyand August I lnade a trip to 

two brethren, Bros. Whatly, hold the fort _ tracted the yellow fever by selling New 01'-visit our brethren in Arkansas County. I - - -
alone. I spent but OIle day and nig'ht with leans papers on the streets " therefore no mail found the church in rather bad condition; no 
them. It was prfiyer-meeting' nig'ht, ·and I must~ be sent from .here. Here is a gra.nd 

s~rious wrong done by anyone, beyond one 
wen't a.nd 'was invited to preach, and did so. chance to let patience have its perfect ,york. and another thinking that somebody else 
:My next point was Port La vacca, where Bro. 

was not doing his duty; perhaps they were D. S. Allen is a solitary, but faithful, Sab
all right in thinking so, but the resulting con-
dition was bad. bath-keeper. I preached there a few sermons 

and left there the 21st inst. for t,hie place, 
I preached nig-hts and Sabbaths and one h I h tl '[r C P ,,- G R R I were reac Ie ~\.... . , . lX; .• • • ar-

Sunday, and visited alnong the brethren. rived here 10 P. ~1., and expected to leave 
And tlierewas a g'eneral coming together and homeward bound next night at 8.30 P. Th1. 
resuming of peaceful relations, and the breth- 'fhe next rnorning- after I arrived here, on ap
ren expressed a deterrnination to work. The plying tq the Board of Health for a health 
last night of the meet,jng- two, a mother and certificate, I was told that the'y could not 
her son, were received for baptisln, and were certify that I had not been in an infected dis
baptized by Bro. Hull two weeks later. VVhile trict, as a boy had died· in this town that 
I was there the name of the <;huI'ch was morning. All the regular doctors in town 
changed from De vVitt to Little Prairie. diagnosed the case as black jaundice. An 

Thanks to lny God and Saviour, I allI per
mitted to continue my report at home. I 
was detained at Beaumont eleven days. The 
quarantine was not raised by Dr. Swearingen 
against Louisiana, but only to all points in 
Texas. 'fherefore the K. C., P. & G. R. R. 
was not allowed to run trains north from 
Beau mont, as it passes through a portion of 
Louisiana. Local quarantines which had 
been established against Beaumont a.nd 
Houston were not all removed wben I left, 
and I had to corne 300 miles further to get 
an open route. 'l'he railroad agent returned 
the money paid for the unused part of my 
ticket. I left Beaumont October 2 at 8.30 

On myret,urn I preached twice at a school- eye and ear specialist "ihought it yellow fever, 
house near Bro. T. H. Monroe's, on Grand and the people sent for Dr. Jordan, of 
P .. TI b f 1 - P. M., and arrived at hOlne vesterda",v, too raIrle. lere are - ut our mem )ers now K.ount.ze, an old physician who formerly lived .; 
]. . G d' P .. h th h h weary to write. IVlng on ran ,ralrIe, were e c urc here, and in wholn t.he people have great con-
was organized~ fldence. He is ~ veteran who has passed FOUKE, Ark., October 5, 1897. 

~ After returning homel was invited to visit through seven yellow fever epidemics. On 
~ and preach in a neighborhood where no Sev- visiting the patient Dr. Jordan said, posi- FROM S. R. WHEELER. 

enth.:day Baptists had ev~r been, but where tively: '" It is not yellow fever; it is black During the quarter our regular services 
years ago aChurch of God Adventist preached jaundice.'" have been rnaintained with g'ood interest and 
once or t\vice. I preached there four tirnes, ,However, the Board of HeaHh, to aI1ay the without a single int.erruption. Thrice death 
to attentive congregations, and several ad- fears of the people and fully discha~-ge their has come very near-to us,causingsadriessand 
mitted that I had shown frOll! the Bible that duty, wired Dr. Swearing'en, the state health nl0urning. J uly 1~, Vonia, daughter of 
the seventh day is God's Sabbath, which he officer, that there was a suspected case here. Lester H. and Eva A. Davis, died after three 
commands us to keep holy.. I do not know' He canle in a private car attached to the days'sickness. She was a bright little gir1 
whether they decide to obey, or to sacrifice. train Icarne on. He visited the patient that 8 years old. Aug'. ]8, Yulee E., son of r. N. 
I have not heard fronl them. While at home night and said the sym ptom~ were tho~e of and Ann Loofboro, died after' a prot,racted 
I preached but once. / ye!low fever, and the patient being near sickness of over two years. Bro. Yulee pro-

I wrote to, If. C.Orr, General Passenger death, he said it could not be positively de- fessed Christ about 14 years ago. He was' 
Agent of the Kansas City, Pittsburg and Gulf termined until the autopsy was held. The one of the constituent mernbers of the Calhan 
H. R. for a special trip perlnit fronl Texar- boy dien before morning. No, autopsy was. church. About one year ago the paren ts and 
kana south, with stop-over privileg8s; which _ held. ,fIe said it was beca.use of the prayers Yulee 11loved to Boulder and all the family 
he kindly gl'anted at one-way rate. This' re- oftb~ fatliel' and moth.er. ,The family say, became members of this church. Sept. ,14, 

(C duc,tioll made it ~everal dollars m'y,cheapest "He lIed," and that the father and mother Mrs. Ra.chel P. Cochran died very suddenly, 
route to Eagle Lake and other poiutsin view. both told him ~bat'if there was anything to with very little imnlediate warning. She was 
I visited ·Port Arthur, the southern terminus be g'ained by an autopsy, rnuch. as it would a member of the Methodist church, but came 
of the railroad. ", As it is a. new town, -built hur~ their _ feelings, they would riot -object. to believe in the SH,bbath and a,ttended our 
very laT'g~ly by Northern capital,and -settled Swearingen then quaraIit,ined, Bea,urnont service when ber health allowed. She was a 
IDostly by Northern _ people, I wassurpri~ed againstthewodd, all<lleft~,t(J,w~. Since then widow past ~ixty yeal's of age. She enjoyed 

. and shocked to hear more general profanity -no railroad trah~eolll~~8>yp .. ;13eautnont. No Dr. Lewis' Sabbath talks last November, and 
there- than in' any place of its :size ,in -the 111 ails have been, sent \01.lt·,· or, received. The ,had she yielded fully to her convictions would 
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have become a ~ember' with us, and have' ·J.,~randall were appointed Evangelistic Com-' 
gained a richer reward in helfven. , I I' mittee for the year 1898. " I 

STORE THE SUNSHINE. 

Financially our efforts httve been concen~ The Quarterly Report of Wm: C. Daland, 
tra,ted upon raising money for the organ' Lon,don, Eng., was read. , 

/ fund. -- On First-day, Oct.3~ at our regular The following resolution, presented by Geo. 
church meeting,we found on hand from aU H. Utter, was adopted,,: ' , 
sources; $39.07. The col1ectione at church, Resqlved, That the Corresp()nding Secretary be, and is 
eachweekr the "''' olpan 's Sop-iety, the, Young hereby, instructedt6 comml1picate to the missionaries of 
People's Society,-the Sa.bbath-school, private the Society, now employed in foreignfieJds, that,the 

'b .' 'Board is under the necessity of reducing its .expenses for 
contrl u, bOllS and' the proceeds of a social, th . d' t' k th 'f h " Id b '11 . " ' e year enSUIng, an 0 as , em 1 t ey wou (> WI -
altogether gave us thIs sum. We propose ing to accept of a reduction in their saiaries without 

, now to continuethe effort and make tIP the, 'consideripg it as a' violation of the implied contract 
, balance of the note by the close of the year. made with them,' when they' entei~ed the employ of the 
This explains the failure of the church to con- S.ociet~; and that pen~i~g the answers fro~ such ~is
tribute for onr Missionary and Tract So~ slO~arles, no appropr~atl?nS be made for theIr salarIes, 
. t' WId th t th d th untIl the regular meetlllg In .January, 1898. cle les. Q are g a a e women an e 

young people have contributed their portion The following resolution, presented by Geo .. 
... for denolninat~onal purposes. Also we al~e B. Carpenter, was adopted: 

glad to report that. at ,the said church meet
ing, after due consideration, it was unani
mously voted to ask each member of the 
church and societv to do one da v's work be-

,~ ~ 

tween now and Thanksgiving-day, the pro-
ceeds of which should be given to liquidate the 
debts of the Missionary and Tract Societies. 
The Sabbath following Thank,sg'iving ,viII be 
the time when the money th<~s earned will be 
passed over into the Lord's treasury. ,\Ve 
hope to have a service on that occasion which 
shall be unusual1y impressive and memorable: 
We are hoping that all over the denomina
tion this course will be pursued. What a 
gral~d contribution of means and what a joy
ous spiritual blessing would result! 

With pleasure we received two Inembe~'s in
to the church by letter a few weeks aJl;o. The 
averuge attendance both at church and Sab
bath-school is cheering. Actual count by 
two persons appointed for that purpose 
shows 53 12-l3 as the avera.go at chul'ch 
service and 45 6-13 at Sabbath-school. ' 

,\Ve closp. t'his quarter feeling quite hopeful. 
The church is certaillly stronger than one 
year ago. We shall contiuue to pray and 
labor that it may he increased in nu'mber's 
and in spiritual power. Through the fa VOl' 

of God, with patient and continuous effort OIl 

our part, we ma'y expect the church to be
come a real strength to, t,he denomination. 

BOULDER, Col., Oct. 11, 1897. 

MISSIONARY BOARD MEETING, 

Resolved, That in view of our financial condition a,nd 
the necessity of retrenchment in expenses, in making the' 
appropriations for lS9S, it be understood that the re
d uction shall only apply to 1898, and is. not to be per
manent. 

The following appropriations were made for 
1898: For ealary of O. U. "\\Thitford, Corre
sponding Secret.ary, $800 and traveling ex
penses. 

CHINA MISSION. 

The following resolution was adopted: 
Resolved, 'rhat it is the sense of this TIoard that the 

salaries of the workers on the foreign fields for 1898 
should be as follows: 

Rev. D. H. Davis ......... , ..................................... $ 800 00 
Dr. Rosa Palm borg........................................... .5,00 00 
Miss 8nsie M. Burdick......... ...... ........................ 500 00 
Rev. \Vm. C. Daland .......................................... 1,200 00 
Rev. G. Velthuysen ........................................... 300 00 

AF'rEHNooN SESSION. 

Prayer was offered by L. F. Randolph. 
Appropriations continued. 

Boy's and Girl's schools, Shanghai, China ........ $600 00 
Incidentals ......... ....... ............ ........... ...... ........... 200 00 
Hecond Westerly~ R. 1., church:......................... 75 00 
Rtichie, W. \T I:J., ".......................... 75 00 
Liuckluen, N. Y.,' ".................. ........ 50 00 
Prt'ston, N. Y., field, O. S. Mills......................... 50 00 
Hornt:'lIsville, N. Y., church............................... 60 00 
Stokt:'s, Ohio, field............................................. 40 00 
New Auburn, Minn., church.............................. 50 00 
c'arlton, Iowa., cburch....................................... 75 00 
Rev. E. H. Soc well, General Missionarv, Iowa. 200 00 
Eli Loofboro, GeIlel·a.l Missionary of the Berlin 

Wis., field, with traveling expenses ............ . 
Attalla, Ala., church ......... : ............................. .. 
80uthern field, for 6 mouths ........................... . 
Hev. L. F. ~kagg8, Gt:'neral Missionary, Mis-

B0uri and Indian Territory field, with trav-

100 00 
100 00 
200 00 

eling expenses........ ........ ..... .............. .......... 350 00 
Rev. S. 1. Lee, General Missionary, Arka,nsas 

and Texas field, with traveling expellsesfor 
f) months..................................................... 150 00 

, BY ARTHU:R J. BURDICK. 

When the sun is sbining, 
Bask in its bright raysl 

Gather up the gladness· ,\ 
, 'Gainst the .cloudy days. 

Let the golden sunlight ' 
Warm you thl'ough and through; 

Its exquisite glory' '. . 
Was just meant for you. . 

When the sky is lowering. 
Dream of sunny hours I· 

Cheer the heart by gazing" , -
On memories sweet flowers. ' 

Make the heart a store-house 
For ail that's pure and 'true, 

And the sunshine, golden, 
. Will ever dwell in you. 

In the lights or shadows, 
In the /iltorm or shine, 

Keep your eyes on heaven 
And the light divine. 

Never clouds to threat'ning, 
Ne'er so dark a night, 

But may be illumined 
By that blessed Jight. 

" A FRIEND OF THEHELPbESS. " 

; , 

A regular meeting of the Board of :Nfana
gel's of the Seventh-day Baptist l\lissionary 
Societ.y was held in 'Vester1J'~, R. 1., Oct. 21, 
1897, WID. L .. CJarke in the chair. Prayer 
was offered by the Rev. S. H. Davis. 

Evangelistic \V ork ............................................ 1,~00 00 

It was voted to instruct the Corresponding 
Secretary to correspolld with Rev. S. R. 
\Vheeler and the Boulder, Colo., church with 
a view to make the church a missionary 
church. 

One evening in New York a policeman was' 
strolling along one of the upper 'Vest Side 
streets not far from a stone-yard. Presently 
a white bull-dog ran toward the policeman, 
barking as if for aid. The policeman was 
q~ite struck with the way in which the dog 
would give his bark and then bound back 
into the .yard. He decided at last that he 
would see what the dog was trying to do. He 
followed hiln' into the yard, and on. the 
ground was a little white bundle. The police
man struck a InaJch, and the little white 
bundle proved to be a baby. The policeman 
picked it up, almost afraid that the dog would 
bite him, but instead he wag'ged his tail and 
g'ave every evidence of being' quite pleased at 
the policeman's act. The dog trotted a.long' 
by the si~~le of t.he policeman until the la.tter 
came to t,he station-house. "Vhen the police
man stopped, the dc,g wagged ·his tail and 
looked up into his face. When the policeman 
went into the station-house the dog followed 
him, seemingly listened to what he said, and 
when the door waR opened walked out. Evi
dently the little ba L'y was a st.ranger to the 
dog;. He ,had found it in thh:; lonely place, 
and then did what he could t,O have the 
baby cared for. 'fhe policema.n says that 
this is just a common street dog-probably 
one of the kind that na.ughty boys would 
think it great fUll to tease. But this dog was 
a real hero, and showed hirilself Inuch more 
human than the boys who delight to torment 
,hiIn.-Tlw lJ;lorning star. ., 

The members present were Win. L. Ularkf', 
O. U. \Vhitford, Geo. B. Carpenter, Sanford 
P. Stillman, A. McLearn, A. S. Babcock, 
Joseph H. Potter, L. F. Randolph, I. B. Cran
daH, S. 1-1. Davis, Jonathan ~faxson, Gideon 
T. Collins, Geo. H. Utter, L. '1\ Clawson, E. 
F. Stilltnan, E. C. Stillman, O. D. SherInan, 
C. H. Stanton and Geo. J. Crandall. 

The records of previous meetings were read 
and approved. 

The Treasurer presented his report, which" 
was accepted and ordered recorded. 

It \Vas voted to transfer Rev. A. P. Ashurst 
from the Southern Illinois and Kentucky 
field to the Southern :field. 

. MISCELLANEOUS APPROPRIATIONS. 

Rev. O. U. Whitford $18 for traveling ex
penses as our representative to the Cen'ten
nial of the First Brookfield church. 

Rev. D. K. Davis $25 for work done in 
Smythe, S. D., 

TALKING WITH GOD. 

Cuyler tells thus of a visit to Spurgeon'~ 
study: 

" Supper was over; it was Saturday night, 
and he was going' to g'et hIs sernlon ready. 
He said: 

," Brother, we will have worship now.' 
"He was iu awful pain, for his neuralgia 

was torment ing hilIl. So lame was he. that 
he did not even l{neel, but sat at the end (f 
the table. 

". 
"After I had prayed he just dropped his 

face between his hands and began. He talked 
with G,od marvelously. It was ~ simple and 
sweet as a child at its mother's knE.~. He. ~rders were granted for all bills for which 

reports of work performed had been received, 
, and the Treasurer was authorized t'o pay all 
others when proper reports were received. 

Charles S. Sayer, J. H. W oU and D. B. Shaw 
each $25 from the fund to aid young men 
preparing for the ministry. 

A Committee consisting of Geo. fl. ' Utter, 
Geo. B.. Carpenter and A. S. Babcock were 
appointed to solicit funds for the Society. 

, went OD, and 011, 'and on. 

The Corresponding Secretary made his re
port,' which was' accepted and ordered re
corded. 

o. U. Whitford, Geo. B. Carpenter and Geo. 

. Meeting adjourned. 
WM: L. CLARKE, PI'esident. 

GEO. J.CRANDALL,Rec. Sec. 

H When he was through I said to Newman 
Hall, 'Did, you ever hear such a prayer in 
your life'?" Never,' he said, 'never.' Said I~ 
, Now' you have th~ 8~cret of Spurgeo.n's 
power. A man who ,can pray like . yhat can 
out-preach the world.', "-selected. . 

( 
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mon."· Satan is very willing to' let a-litt.Ie LOYAL TY-"TO DUTY. 
money go over on the ot~~r side if th~reby he As we-review our work of the past year, 

. By Mus. R. T. ROGERS, Waterville, Maine. can entice theyoung and.Jullstable into a love how Jnany of us can truly say we ~have done 
For the SHUT-INR. for worldly amusements. . Jesus says,'" If what wecoulrl? How nlany of us can say we 

"I'VE fOUND A JOY IN, SORROW," un'yman love the world, the love of the Fa- have made the best use of every ·opportunity 
'I . .•. t·her is not in him."· Is notthewhole. spil'it.ofwe have had for doingsomethil1g fOl' .. Chri~t? The follo\ving lines'were written by Mrs. JaneF. Crew- 1]'1 d'f 

. tile Ne·.w Testam'ellt ·.o,Q·al·nst rnin!!'ling' SI)iI'it- If we were to review' cal'efu y,. WOll er 1 . son, a lady who passed through more'than ordinary . , '-' .. . . . , . 
sickness' and Buffering .. She speaks from the depths of a rial tlling.s with wo'l'ldly? Do we really love there are anvo£" us but could reCH II. sonle nl-
I'icbJ~hriRtia.n experience.. the Saviour and the truths he sea,led with his stance in Wilich we 'mighthave;been more· 

,- I've found a joy in sorrow, precious blood, and by.the Ii yes of hiR apos- lo.17al to' God, more diligen t in ·Ids work, more 
. A secret balm for pain, tIes a,nd rnan.Y ea.r]," Chl·i~titi.ns? Let us then earnest iu our prayers for9thel'S, 1l10l'e si ll-

A beautiful to-mori'ow ,J . . f' d d·~· -,. f I f tIle 
Of sunshine after rain; sei)ara'te ourselves froJn worldliness and all cere with our rien s an more care U 0 , 

I'Vt~ found a branch of healing, evil, and like Daniel let us l)url)ose in our iufiuenee we are castilJ~; about us. Near every bitter spring, 
A whispered pl'omisestealing heal't,s that we willuot be defiled .. Then God No doubt we all feel that thflJ'e nl ust . be 
. O'er every broken string. can use u's to some pUl'po"se. Goll gave Daniel some mission ill life for eacll of u~. But how 
I've found a glad hosanna wisdonl and understanding above all the oth- luauy of us make the sad mistakeof stand i ng 

For every woe and wail, er wise men.. God can· only llse us if we...Jlre idly' by, leaving' the. little things. for other A handful of sweet manna 
When grapes of Eschol fail; cleansed. " If a man therefore purge himself -hands to do, while we wait. for Olll' work to 

I've found a Rock of Ages froin these, he shall be a vessel unto honor, come to us, thinking there 11lUst be gTeater . :When desert wells are dry; 

.And, after weary st.ages sanct.ified· and Ineet for the Master's use, and thing'stor us -to do? 0, that \ve rnigh t all 
I've found an Elim nigh. prepared unto e7el'.Y g'ood work." 'l'he cross heed the injunction:" \VhatAoeVel' thy hand 

of Jesus Christ shuts us out f,'om the world. findeth to do, do it with th'y Inight." "Ve al'e 
"If the world hate you~ ye know that it bated not commauded to \vait opportullities for 
IIle before it hated you. If ye were of the special work, bu t to do whatsoever our baud 
wodd t.he world would love his own; but be- findeth to do, to do them with onl'rnight, 
cause ye are not of the wor~ld, but I have and to do theIl1 now . 

An Elim with its coolness, 
Its fountains. and its shade; 

A blessing' in its fulnf'ss 
When buds of promise fude; 

O'er tears of soft contrition 
I've seen a rain bow light; 

.A glory and fruition 
So near! yet out of sight. 

Mv Saviour, thee pORsessing, 
. i: have the joy-the balm, 
'rhe healing an'd the blessing, 

'l'he sunshine a.nd the psalm, 
'l'he promise for the fearful 

The Blim for the faint, 
The rainbow fOJ' the tearful, 

'l'he glory for the saint. 

II BE YE SEPARATE." 

In the earliest record j·n the Bible it speakA 
of the "darkness that was upon the tace of 
the deep, a.nd that the Spirit of qod moved 
upon the face of the watel's," and also "di
vided the lig'ht fronl the darkness." III the 
l'elig'ious world also, God has separated the 
lio'ht frolll the darkness, and called us out of o . 
darkness into his lllarvelous light.. Jesus 
said "He that followeth me shallllot walk 
in d~rkness. but shall have the light of life." 
God called Abl'ahalll to separate himself fronl 
his kindred a~ld their false gods, t.o be wholly 
given up to God that he might Inake hiIn a 
blessing' to all the families of the earth. 
Abraham gave up his own friends and sepa
rated himself from the old familjar places, and 
went out iuto a st"i'ange countr'y; he thus 
escaped the temptations of the old idolatrouR 
life aild became InOl'e completely one with , . 
God. He was not to seek the aid of, nor In-
ter-marry with, the heathen nations among 
. whom he sojourned as a stranger. Neither 
does God want us in t.his day t.o seek the aid 
of the world in carrying' forward his work. 
Read Deut. 7: 1-7. flow can God bless us 
when we are wanting the world to help furnish 
'the 'needed rneaus .to proclaim the truths of 
sal vation tba t he has left for his people to 
do '? The dividing line which once exist~d be-

chosen you out of the world, therefore the Christ wants, not those who have to be 
world hateth you." A Christian no long'er persuaded to do duty, but willillg \vorkel's; 
loves the wa.ys of the world. 'l'hey cannot I not those who s~em to thilll( their ChJ'i~tian 
satiHf,Y' t,be desires of a redeelned soul. There duties a burden, but cheerful IJelpe1'8; llot 
is nothing in thenl to belp us t,o gT?W ill helpers next year, but helpers no\\'. I~Iow 
grace, to make us Inore holy, ~l' that wIll tell Jnan'yof us put off till to-morrow the lIttle· 
for eternity. "Ve have no deSIre to be found kindness we had m.eDlit to show, the little 
in places where Jesus is shut out, whel'e we deed of love we had meant to do to-day, and 
cannot look up iuto his face and say, Dear ala~! to-morrow finds' 118 too late. As to-
8a.vioUI', l(~t thy ble~sing' rest here upon ·us day is the ouly time we can count on fOl' work, 
now. We waut to be true to him now tha.t as now is the ouly time we can call our OWI1, 

he may own us in the herflnftel'. 'Ve can fLf- let us "redeem tl~'8 time" by doing now the 
ford to.Jet the world]y-millded frown at us tlJin~~;f.; he would like to have us do. Iu l'ead
and the sinner laugh us to scorn, if ollly the iug recently a touchillg little stor,Y of ue<,!;
blessed Saviour can whh.;per in one ear, "'VeIl lected deeds of kindness, I was impressed with 
done." \Ve desire to come out boldly fol' the closiug tlloug'hts, expJ'esSled part ill pr'oHe 
Christ and" have no fellowHhip with the UI1- and part in poetT,Y, the authol' of which I 
fruitful works of darkness," and to keep OUI'- canllot now recall. 'rhe.y fl,l'e these: ." If 
selves" ullspotted frol11 the world." "Ve who there is any kindness I can show my fellow
have taken upoll us the vows of a Chri:-5tiau, being', let lIW do it now; let me Hot delay it, 
who have washed our l'obes in the blood of nor permit myself t.o be hindered. I-Ie and I 
the LaJnb, how dare we trail them in the mire sllalll10t pas:-5 thi:-5 wa.y again." 
of a world Iy, selfish, pleasure-loving life, and "I want to gi\Te to others Hope and !!,aith, 
tl ect to hear J esu~ say" Come ve I want tu ~o al! tba~. the Muster SaItlJ, 

lell exp .. L' . .'~ I want to live !'Jght from day to day, 
ble~sed of rny Father lllheJ'It. the klllgdom I'm sure ll:lhallllot pass again this way." 

prepared for you." Christ camenot to do hi~ ~inall'y, "Let us not be wear'y in we]}: .. (]-oing, 
own will but the will of the Father. Are we for in due season we shall reap if we faint 
trying to follow hh; example? Are we willing not; "and again, "let us not be del::iil'oU8 of 
to do any thing' God may ask of us? '"l'hen vainglory," but" "Vhatsoever ye do, do all 
listen t,o God's ..word while it tells his mind of to the glory of God." * 
the worldly-minded. "I{now ye not that the 
fl'iend~hip of the world is erllllit,y with God '! 
whosoever therefore will be a friend of the 
world is the enemy of God." How can we 
overcome this worldliness? We find the an
swer in "Whatsoever is born of God over
cometh the world, and this is the victory 

f 'h" that overcometh the world even our ait . 
Yes faitl~ is the victory by whieh we shall con
quer sin of every kind .. In that final separ~
tion that J e$US pictuI'es by the shepherd dI

viding the sheep from the goats, ll}ay it be 
our blessed priviIeg'e to be separated unto 
'God and shout victory over sin and deat,h 
through faith in Jesus Christ our Lor? 

MARCELLA STILLMAN. 

HOW TO TEST AMUSEME~TS, 
1. Do they rest and strengthen, or weary 

and weaken the body? 
2, Do the.Y strengthen and rest, or weary 

and weaken the mind? 
B.Do the'y nlake resistance to temptation 

easier or harder? . 
4. Do they increase or lessen love for vir-

tue, purit.Y, temperance, and justice? . ' 
5. Do the'y give inspiration and qUIcken 

enthusiasln, or stupify the iotel1ectual and 
hardpn the moral nature? 

6. Do they increase or diminish respect for 
manhood and womanhood? . 

7. Do they draw one nearer to or re.ill?Ve 
one fartber froln the. l;brist and ChrIstIan 
Comlnon wealth <?-Selccted .. 

tween 'the church and the world, between the 
godly and the ungodly, between the real 
Christian and the mere professor, is daily be
coming more narrow; men want to go to 
lleavellholding OIl to the world with one hand 
and Christ with the other.' "Come out from 
among her and beye separate saith theLord;" 
Often "the world asks us to join in giving' balls 
and fairs and other worldly amusements for 
charitable\purP9ses, ,and some' ~rofessed 

.~-.~ . Christians say,' Ought we not to gIve them As THE fliut contains the spark, unknown 
to itself, whi'ch the steel'alone can aW,aken to 
life, so ad versity often reveals to us bidden 
gems, which prosperity or negligence would 
forever havehidden.-· H. W. Shaw, 

THERE is more belp in an ounce of encour
agement than there is in a ton of a.d vice .. help? WiHitnot be a-good t.hingto turn a 

little of the devil's money overinto the caus~ 
of Christ and humanity? , 

God says,"" Yecannot serve. God and ma~~ 
"SALVATION is free; "so is truth,. but it 

takes money to ,publish it to the world. 
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Young People's 'Work 
By EDWIN SHAW, Milton, Wis., 

THI<} light that falls upon the upturned face, 
And comforts. cheers and gladdens, 

. Will caRt a shadow on the downward gaze, 
That darkens, wounds aud saddens. 

Ho\y many of the young people are prepar
inO' to give a da,v's work to the Missionary I::) . ~ 

and Sabbath Reform cause on Thanksgiving,.. 
day? Didn't you 'know about that plan? 
Well, that is t,he request made of eveJ'Y mem
ber of ~vel'y church' in our denolnillation .. 
Let the young people do th eir part .. 

RELIEF FOR SLEEPLESS MISSIONARIES. 
At the recent, meeting in 1\1ontreal of the 

British ~fedical Association, in . the section of 
therapeutics, Dr. tT. B. Learned, oLNorthamp
ton, 1\1ass., gave his expel'iencewith the many 
methods of inviting' sleep withou t· tal,-ing 
drugs. He detailed the positions of the body 
after retiring which he employed. He said 
that the cause of delay in sleep-coming is gen
erally the brain rUIlui Ilg' au tonlatica,lly with
out our' consen t, a.fter we go to bed. He 
sets the brain to work at once on l'etiring
it is to <firect the respiratory process. It 
is to count respirations to see that they are 
fewer in number, regular, deep and somewhat 
protracted. In addition, certain gl'OUpS of 
muscles a.re employed in routine order in 
silent contraction. By constant change other 
g'l'OUpS arE br'ought into use. lIe has com
pleted a systematized rout.ine of contractions 
and relaxations. A slig'ht elevation of the 
head froln the pil10w for a, definite time by 
count of respirations is one of the many 
changes of position. All this is without any 
comrnotion and need not be reco~nized by a 
sleeping com paniolJ. Brain and muscle and 
all parts of the hody SOOI1 corrIe into the 1101'

mal state which precedes and invites sleep. 
A sense of fatigue soon overtakes one while 
thus employed, and before he is aware, the 
brain has forgotten its duty to regulate the 
breathing process, the muscles have ceased 
to (lxpand to the call made upon then1 at the 
beg'iuning, and sleep is in control of all the 
forces, and all the organs. The details for 
inviting sleep will not be the same for the 
strong and the weak. The prir~cip]e, how~ver, 

· is one and the saIne, viz., the proper direction 
of vi ta.l energy to brain and muscle, accord
ino' to the condition of the individual. rrhe M . 

· effect of urain and muscle combined, under 
direction of wi]], counteracts the one-sided 
automatic wllirl of a little portion of gray 
Jnatter t,hat has come to antagonize normal 
sleep and to lnake nig'ht a source of g'loorri 
and, unrest .-Scientific American. 

THE committee in charge of a convention 
of the Golden Gate U nionstarted a, scrap
book for the use of succeeding committees. 
In this it placed a full account of the pro
gramlne of the convention, the ways of work:
ing, hints, and suggestions gathered from 
various sourC~A, and whatever lessons or ex
periences the prepara.tion for the convention 

· had taught. Each· cornmittee to which the 
. scrap-book descends wiI] add its methods 

OUR MIR.ROR.' 
PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 

Dell.r Youug People: 

5. ·Because the 'child's heart is tender and 
not yet h~rdened hy a long course of sit;l. , 
. 6. Because it "is easy for children to trust, 

and so they may be led to trust in Jesus. 
FOl' four weeks, excepting two nights; we 7 .. Because those' converted jnear~--.Iife 

have b{~ell holding on at-Sa,lemvilJe, Pa .. '\Ve Blake the most earnest andconsistentJChris
have had many things to contend with, 3:nd tians .. 
vet the 'Lord ha& blessed us again in the 8al- 8. Because, h',iving life before them, tlley 
;ation of souls. ~lell have been stirred WOll-:- are 1ike1 v to become the most usefulChris
del'ful1y b'y the IIol,Y Spirit. Many; have com- . tian8.' ., 
plained, I pr'eached at them; sorne have re- 9. Because it is easy to get them to listen 
fused to corne longer to the meetings. On to the story of the'cross. 
Tuesda'y afternoon we gathered at t.he bap- 10. Because 'Yhen they grow up to be young 
t'islnal watel's; three wer'e bapt.ized. Four in rnen and WOIllen it will ue very difficult to 
all have lluited with the Seventh-day Baptist reach them. 
church. 'l'he church has received a g'reat 11. Because we Ii ve in a fast age when cbil
blessing from the' meeting'S, a g'J'owth in grace, dren rapidly learn t,he. manners, and, too 
a 'leader for the uncollvei·ted and g:reater often, imitate the vices of older people. I 

skill ill \Yol'killg, and to help lead them to 12. Because they may die while they are 
Ch]'ist, and holding up t.he hands of theil' still voung. 
pastor and wife, Bl~other and Sister Lippin- 13~ Because this work among the youIlg 
cotto Thev ha.ve a working C. E. Society, does not need special gifts so much as earnest
and an in"terest.ing Sabbath-school. I wish ness and .love of souls. 
the ~voung' people could mingle with our other 14. Because "young children ask bread 
young people in' Associations, Conferences, and no lllan breaketh it unto them," and 
and C. E. Unions; it would be a great t)lessing Jesus said: "Suffer the little children to 
to the~n and their work. 'l'he.v are llUllgl',Y come unto me, anq forbid therll not, for of 
for such aSRociatiolls. If SOlne of our seCl'e- such is the kingdom of heaven." 
taries would sit down aud write them a letter 
of Christian greeting alld encouragement the'y 
would appreciate it.. Let us remernber to 
pray for Salem ville. 

E. B. SAUNDEHS. 

THE Annual lVleeting of the cl!urches in 
Southern Illinois was held Oct. 13, at Bethel. 
This union, as it lnight, becal1ed, comprises t,he 
churches of Pulaski, Stone Fort, Bethel and 
Farina, while K:entucky is sometimes repre
sented. rrhe visits of the young people who 
ha ve visited this field, usual1y the Student 
Evang'eIists, have been nlllCh enjoyed and ap
preciated .. 

. Fnol\I a reliable exchange we cull the fol
lowing: There are fifteen publications in 
J apandevoted to the interests of wonlen, Of 
these, three are Christian. It is said that the 
late war with China has given a great impe
tus to fell1a:le ed ucatioll in Japan. In the 
Mitsui Rank, of Osaka, the bookkeepers are 
all wonlell. The fair sex is also well repre~ 
~ented in sOlne of the government offices. 

ONE Societ.Y, fornler1y a Union Society, now 
writes t.hat their [llem bership COllsists 11l0stl,Y 
of Seventh-day Bflptists, a~d that denorni-' 
national work is ha.rmoniQus]y carried on. 
Some of the menlbers al'e making a study of 
Dr. Lewis' books UPOll the Sttbbllth, and the 
people above twent-,y years of age are usually 
well informed in regard to the strellgth of the 
denoluiuation, its colJeges, publications, 
largest churches and foremost workers, and 
its foreign missions and Inissional'ies. 

THE conversion of chi1dren is the subject of 
great, importance, aud an exchange gives the 
following reasons why this should engage the 
attention of everv Christian: 

OJ· . 

1. Because Jesus Christ died for them and 
,they IHay be saved. 

2. Because the simple. plan of salvation 
through faith in Christ is -the sanle for chil-
dren as for grown-up people. . 

FOLLOWING is the progl'arn of the rall'y in 
which the Ohristian Endeavorers of "'. est 
Hallock enthusiastically engngeJ on the 
evening following the S'abbath, Oct. 9th. : 

1. Song Service. Ansel Crouch. 
2. Devotional service, followed by a talk on the Re

lations of the Regular church Prayer-meeting to the C. 
E. Prayer-meeting. Hugh Stewart. 

3. Male Quartet, "Traveling Home." A. B. Crouch, 
Mort. Val's, ·W. M. Simpson, Geo. pottel'. 

4. The Lookout Committee at work. J. L. Mc, Whar-
tel'. 

5. New Features of C. E. 'N ork. Howard Stewart. 
6. Male Quartet. 
7. "'''ork of the Socia.l Committee. C. W. Spic~r. 
8. l'he Work of the Prayer-meeting Committee. Dis

cussions cOIidncted by the Pastor. 
n. Should t.he Internatioll'al topics be closp-Iy folIo ,,,,'ed ? 

G. F. Potter. 
b. How can promptness and vigor be secured in the 

exercises of the Prayer-meeting? F. N. Burdick. 
c. The absolute need of the hearty co-operation of the 

entire membership in thorough study of the topic, in 
previous prayer for the meeting, and in consistent daily 
Christian living. 

9. Male quartet. 
10. Exercise by the Juniors, "The Christian's Armor," 

followed by a talk on the importance of Junior work, 
and the relation of parents to the work of the Juniors. 
Superintendent,' Mrs. BelJe Wheeler. 

11. The present neeas of this Soci,ety. Mrs .. J. A. Pot-
ter. . 

No special invitation was extended to the 
public, nor any special effort madeto entertain 
them, the one thOllgh~ of the meeting being 
to secure greater earnestness and effectivenes~ 
in our work. Yet all the exercises were inter
esting. rl'he exercise of the Juniors may be 
characterized as both highly instructive and 
entertaining. One result of this rally is that 
the prayer-meeting' Committee has decided 
upon a Inonthly meeting with the leaders of 
the Prayer-rneeting for the ensuing mont~, to 
specially arrange and pray for the',rneetlngs 
of that month. 'rheWest HaIJock Society is 
the first to receive the benefit of the sugg-es
tion of our Secretary, _Miss Crouch, to which 
reference was made in the RECORDER of Oct. 
4, and we hereby greatefully acknowledge the 
favor. ..' AN ENDEAVORER . 

, · and experiences, and pass the book on to its 
successor. A capital plan .. 

• 
HIA daily prayer , far better understood in 

acts than words, was simply doing gQod.-. 
IVh it tier. 

3. Because very many dear child~en have 
'found the Saviour, and are now happy in his, 
love. 

IT is esti'mated that there is but one wom.an 
missionary for 100.000 women an~ girls in 
the foreign field.Wehay~ need, Indeed, to 
prll,ytbat more laborers. may. shortly, offer 
themselves to go forth, and be thesuccourers 
. of the many.-Ex .. 

4. B~cause theyarenot safe until the.Y have 
come .. 

., 
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Ghilcfren~s p his·studies of'Nature. She "broughttheat-. . . age. . tention'of th~school trustees to his··case., and,. 
You have tops, an' ball~, au' a bicycle, an' 
lJorse;.cllustllutS!" be tlaid. 

THE -'--K-E-T-T-LE-,-- ---- to nlake a· long story short, be was sent to 
BY LAURA E. RICHARDS. Europe for st}ldy. In Leipsic he was made 

"_ \Vhy, ~o I have, answered rreddy thought
fully : "I wanted a .pumpldu· so much tha,t 
I'd Inost forgot. all--about everythiug else. I· 
didn't-~vell ·remember the horse-chestnut.s. 
:Maybe you would like sOlne-would you '?" 

o I am a kettle I a kettle am I I " 
I never shall strive to deny it. .' . 

There's nqthiIJg about me that's sneaking or sly ; 
"Deception, I never shall try it. 

.. Bubble"! I say! and bubble. I say I .' 
Some"iolks may not like it, but that is my way. 
I mind my own business, and give no trouble; 
Bubble, hub-bubble, hub-bubble, hub-:-bubble I 

They Ray I am black. I admit it is true; . 
A respectable tint, and I love it~ 

I never, no never, set out to be blue; 
As for yellow or red, I'm above it. 

Bubble, I say I and bubble, I say! . 
I'm ready to talk any time of the day. 
Heap on the coals, and my song I will double; 
Bub-bub-bub-bubble, bub-bubble, bub-bubble! 

-St. Nicl101:.1.S. 

THE STORY OF THE DULL BOY, 
Bancroft, the nlagician, in an address at a 

press banquet lately, dwelt at some length 
upon a nlan's natural .aptitude to the voca
t.ion in life he pursues, and attributed as a 
result of so many failures the fact that a ma
jority of mankind was following vocations 
not in beutwith its natural inclinations. He 
told an interesting story illustrat.ing his 
meaning from one of his schoolboy recollec
tions, as follows: 

"At Illy first school there was a boy to 
whom the teacher could not succeed in ilIl
parting the simplest rules of elementary 
know ledge. Try as she might her efforts were 
failures. Her patience, after numerous trials, 
turned to despair. ()ne day, when he seemed 
duller than usual, she sent bim from the reci
tation bench to his seat with a severe repri
Uland, promising to recolnmelld.his dismissal 
to the trustees. 

"Shortly afterward she observed hinl bend
ing over sonle pursuit at his desk. His eyes 
were lighted with a.n expression that seerned 
inspiration. Anxious 10 know the cause of 
this almost nliraculous transformation froln 
sloth t,hat wa.s sluggish to activity that was 
life, she passed do'wn the isle by his desk on 
some pretext that would not disturb him, 
and found the cause of his glowing study to 
be the examina.tion of a fly which he ha.d 
caught and was examining', having dissected 
it into parts. The truth dawned upon the 
teacher. The boy's mind ran to entoJnology. 
He was a born naturalist. The teacher said 
nothing, but that afternoon called up the" 
entire class ~or general recitation. The boy's 
appearance was as dull as ever. 

"'.Boys,' said the teacher, addressing the 
entire school, 'I want to see how far your 
general powers of observation on trivial sub
jects go. For instance you have all seen 
thousands of flies; now, I want each one of 
you to tell his impression~ of a fly.' 

" Beyond the fact that a fly was a fly and 
had two wings, not one of the school could 
say anything further. At the first mention 
of the subject the dull boy was all aglow. He 

iheld up his hand aond snapped his fingers ... He 
realized his superiority. It was his day. He 
told of the fly from a general and a.n aly tical 
stand point ,its interior and exterior const,:tuc
tion, its habits, its food, its generation and 
its· propensities. The rest of the school sat 
astonished. The boy went on and launched 
into a general description of bugs a·nd insects 
that: he had c~ught. in the woods. From that 
day the tea~her e~couraged his peculiar apti
tude,and troubled him no more with the 
rUles of '-"grammar and arjthmetic. She 
went into the woods with bimandh~lped iQ. 

moderator of" the National. Conservator,Y of 
Science. ·He held for a time an impc)rtaiIt 
position in the Smithsonian at 'Vashiug·t"on, 
D. C., and he is now inPnris, one of the lead
ing entomologists of the"world."-Selected. 

A GREAT SURPRISE, 

, It Wd.S just too queer for 'anything .. Tom" 
ll1Y was walking· AlowJy down' behind the 
barIl, with his usua.lly merry face all sco\\rlR. 
And Teddy 'was pep-ping throug'h the slatted 
fence into Tom my's garden, with ~ whole 
great family of wrinkles in hislittle forehea.d. 
And what do you suppose it was all about? 

Out in 'rpddy's ya.rd grew a gr·eat. tall, 
hors'e-chestnut tree, and one crisp October 
morning a shower of pretty brown nuts came 
tumbling out of their thick. green shells,
down, down, down, ulltil at last they reaehed ., 

the broad gravel walk and smooth green 
lawn. rromm'y spied thern as he mime hurl',Y
ing home fl'om school that noon~ and t,hen 
t.he scowls came to make him a visit. 

"That new boy has everything!" be ex
claimed crossly. "He has tops, an' balls, a.u' 
a bicycle, an'-an I now he's got the horse
chestn uts ! "rain t fail', so it isn't!" And 
poor little discontented Tonllny looked Cl'OSS

er than ever. 

'rom my's eyes danced ,vi thdelig'ht. 
"You can lU1vea big' bagful,"declal'etl Ted

dy. "Au' Jf you'll get some tooth-pickA, I'll 
show you how to Inake a Browllie ma.n," 

" An' I'll help you make your· la-ntel'n after 
SCh00l/' su,itl rl'omuly .. "We'llllelp each oth
er, uli' divide our things-,',:on't we? An' 
then we can both have everyt.hing, realljT au' 
truly." 

" \Vhy, so we can! " said T,eddy. 
And then those bad scowls alld wrinkles 

had t.o run away in a hurry .. "rile.Y ran away 
to see if they eQuId find two cross, diseontented 
litt.le boys. I do. hope' that they didn't find 
you.-l11tug;ll'et DeUie; ill the 81111da, r-scho()/ 
11iInes. 

POLLY PUTOff, 
Her real name was Poll'y I'u tnarn, but 

everybody called her Polly Putoff, Or course, 
you can guess how she· came to have stich u, 

name. It was because she put off doing every
thing as long' af? she .possib1.Y could. 

,. Oh! you can depend on Pol1'y fOl' one 
thing," Uncle 'ViII would sa.y. "You can de
pend 011 bel' puttillg' off everything', btl t that 
is all you can depend on." And I am sor"y 

But "l'omlllY didn't realize that down in his to say he spoke the truth. 
garden gTew sonlethillg' that that new boy "Polly, Polly!" mot.her would SD . .Y in de
rreddy had always wisIted for and longed to spair', "how shall I ever break you of this 
have-a boullcing' yellow punlpkin! flow dreadful habit?" 
'reddy did wish that his pa,pa bad bought It was just three da.ys to POl1y'H bir·thday, 
Tonlmy's house, and 'rom my's garden, and a.nd she had been wonderillg' Vel'Y lBuell wha.t 
rr0l11111.Y'S pumpkius-al1 three! her nlother and father intended to g.j ve her. 

Teddy sig-hed ashe thonght of the Jack-o'- She thong-ht a music-box would be the best 
lantern tbat he could make if be only had thing', but she was almost afraid to hope for 
one of those wonderful yellow treasures for that. A man who went about sellillgthem 
his very own. It was a very loud and sor- had brought some to the hOUF;e, a,nd PoJ]y 
rowfnl sigh, and 'rornmy heard ito, and then had gone wild with de1ig'ht over·tJileil' pretty 
he discovered the new boy peeping thr~ug;h musical tinklp-. 
the fence. " Poll'y," mother said, that morning', "bere 

" Belloa!" called _TomnlY· quickl'y. is a letter that I want you to post before 
Teddy jumped. lIe didn't know that any- school." 

bod'y was near. "Yes, mother," answered Po]]y, puttingthe 
"Don't you like living here?" inquired letter in her pocket. 

Tommy. "You look as if you were homesick. As she reached the school-house she saw the 
\Von't you come over and look at. my pUlnp- girls playing and she stopped "just a mo
kins? I've g'ot a dandy lot of them, and rnent." Then the bell rang, so she could not 
they are all m,}" own-everyone." . post the letter then. She looked· at the ad-

Teddy sighed again. dress. It was directed to a man in the next 
"I've been a-wishin' foj' a pumpkin for town. "Oh ito hasn't got very far t.o go; I 

years an' years," he said sadly; "but they will post it after school." 
don't have gardens with pumpkins In the After school she forgot all about it. 
city, an' so I never had any." "Did you post lny letter, Polly?" asked 

Tommy looked surprised. IIlother, when Polly was studying her lessons 
" Would you like one?" he asked quickly. that evening. 

"'Cause I'd be delig'hted to give yo~·"one of Polly's face grew ver,r read, and she put her 
. . 

mine, if you would. Come over, an' I'll give hand in her pocket. ,- I will post it in the 
you one right now." morning," sbe said, faintly. 

Teddy c1im bed over the fence iu a hurry, " It is too late,," answered mother. "The 
and he smiled and smiled as 'ronlmy took his man to whom the letter is directed went away 
jack-knife out of his tl'Ou.sers pocket and cut this evening, and I havn't. got his address. It 
off one of his bigg~st pumpkins with a snap. really only matt-ers to yourself, for it was an 

"You have everything-don't you?" said order for a music-box for your . .birthday." 
Teddy regretfully. "You have pU!llpkins-a "Oh, mother!" exclaimed Polly. "Is it 
whole garden full of them-· an.'apples, an' really too late?" 

·-grapes, an' "- "I don't know where he is now," said moth-
This informa tion was a great' surprise. to er.. "If you had not put off posting the let

ter he would have received it before he started 
Tommy. " and sent the music-box. It is too la.te now." 

" Iha~e everything'!" he said in astonish- Wafm'tthat a hard lesson '! It cured Polly, 
ment. ~ Why"I thought that you were -the though, and she has nearlylosther old name. 
one that had everything OJ few minutes.ago! I-Anon. 
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flame News. 
Rhode' 'Island. 

SECOND HOPKINToN.-We are in tbe midst 
of beautiful autu,mn weather. Parmers are 
busy gathering their harvest. Mr. Oliver 
Davis, of Nortonville, I(an., ha,s, during the 
la.st few~ we~ks, made a visit' to our place, 
stopping with his sister, Mrs. George H. 

. Spicer. Church and Sabbat,h-schoul·· are 
maintaining. their regular' sessions and ser. 
vices with a.pparent interest, though ndt so 
Inuch as is desired, and is the privilege of 
those who are within available distance of 
the house of worship. Some of the regular 

.. attendants are unable to be present 011 ac-
count of sickness. ' J..J. F.U. 

, PASSING, THROUGH THE 'WORLD. 
What are you Jetting the great world do? 
Stifle the conscience God gave to you 'f ';' .. 
Sully the thoughtR that are pure and true, 
And blur the beauty your childhood knew? . 
HIlY; what are you letting the great world do 
To that soul of thine, as you puss through? 
Wh~t are you Jetting the great world kno,,,?' 
Not all the trials you undergo, . . 

.N ot· 'all your burdens :ufca re and woe, 
Not all the smart underneath the blow? . 
If ush I What are you letting the g'reat world know? 
The~e are the secrets of how soulsgrow~ 
What are you letting the great world see? . 
Not what you do for sweet charity, 
Not your poor efforts to spt souls free 
From t.heir self-wrought chains of-misery? 
Ah I what are you letting the great world see
Aught which belongs but to God and thee? 

-Anna, J. Granniss, 

perfect. are "burning and. shining lights..'" 
God doeR not lig'ht the candle ,of perfect l~ve 
to hide it in a corner, but to gi ve light to all 
those who are within the reach of its bright

.'ness. If diamonds glitter, if stars sbine, "if , 
flowers display their colors, and perfumes dif
fus,e tbeir fragrance, to the honor of the" 
Pather of )ights a.nd· the' Author' of. every, 
g'ood g'ift; if, ""ithout self-seeking, they.dis
close his glory to th~ utmost of their power, 
why should' ye 1l0t "go and do lik:ewise"? 
Gold a.nswers its most valuable elld when it 
is 'brought to Ijgh~--and made to circulate for 
charitable and pious uses.-Jolln Fie t ell el'. 

THANI~SG IVI NG PROC LAM ATION. 
The President Designates Thursday, November 25, as THE BLESSEDNESS OF GIVING. 

. Thanksgiving-Day. 
That saying of our Lord, r~corded by tbe 

M'ss'ss'pp' The President has issued the following 
I I I r-. a.postle Paul-'~ It is lIlOl'e blessed to give 

BEAuHEHARD.~Three persons were received that to receive "-does not apply alone to the Thanl~sgiving procla~ation: 
l'nto the He\~1I'tt Sprl'ngs Seventh day Bap fly the President oi the United States: 

,y . ~ - - giving of money. Peter had neither silver .. 
tist church, Sabbath, Oct. 2il. These are nor O'old' , but he gave to the lame man some.;~' Intremembrh~nhcehof GbOd's gOodbness

d 
to uS'lduring' tffhe .-

h pas year, w IC as een so a un ant,' et us 0 el' 
some o~ the fruits of th~ me~tings held by thing which money could not buy.' Any nIa.n unto him our thanksgiving, and pay our vows to the 
Bro. HInman and the writer I.n August. I worthy of the name desires to be of some use. Most High." Under his watchful provid~nce industry 
have been somewhat heInmed In by the yel-· in the world' he wants to do somethin o ' for' has prospered, tb~ condition~ of labor have been im-
low fever excI'temellt o~ late ]'estl'ng and' r. proved, the reward. s of husbandmen have been increased 

• • l, . God's glory and hurnanity'sgood. . Now h t th I h I ~1 J d and the comforts of our homes' multiplied. His might.y 
preac Ing 0 IS C lu.rc. n J. ay, une an there is no place in . which one can render hand has preserved peace and protected the nation. 
Aug-ust we labored In Texas, where. about service so easily, so well and so fruitfully as Respect for law and order has been strengthened, love 
two hundred were turned from darkness to in connection with the chul'eh of Christ. The of free institutions cherished and all sections of our be· 
light; and ma.ny ,,:ere b~dil~ hea.led by. pra,y:-r; church abides while instrumentalities of good loved country brought into closer bonds of fraternal 
the greatest Ineetln O' beIllO' III Tel'rell In WhIch 'd reo-ard and generou.,s co~operation. For these great 

, 'M M , outS} e of it have a more or less brief CUI'- 1-1 

h d d 1.1 d benefits it is our duty to praise the Lord in a spirit of 
over one Ull re were u edse . rency. If their roots strike down into the 

D W L humility and gratitude, and to offer up to him our. most 
. . EATH. '} f C1 . t' 't h' h . d f t'l b Oc'rOBEn. 24, 1897. SOl 0 IrIS Iani Jy W Ie IS rna e er 1 e y earnest supplications. .. 

-================_=_=_ = ~-= the streaIUS \vhich flow down from Mount That we may acknowledge our obligation as a people 
POINTERS IN MARRIAGE. 

'fhe man who marries a g'irl wit,h a waist 
scarcely any thicker tha.n her neck will find 
t.hat instead of secul'inp; a wife and "an help 
meet for him," he has only burdened himself 
with an invalid to take care of. 

Thpg'irl who marries a drunkard to refOrlTI 
hiln undertakes a hopeless ta.sk and lays the 
foundation for a life of sorrow and ruin. 

Sensible young men desire to marry and 
settle down; but they want·for wives sensible 
young women who ,.yill make ha:ppy homes, 
and love to remain most, of the time in thenl, 
and at least superintend them, and not go 
'~gadding around," and insist on boarding. 

Sensible young women desire to marry and 
set,tle down; but they want for husbands 
sensible, pure-Ininded, clean young men, who 
have ability to make a conlfortable living, 
and who will love their homes and prefer 
spending their evenings in them rather than 
in the Haloon or club-bouse. 

Sensible young men do not propose, be
cause they fear that with having to rOOln 
and pay boarding for two, and buy the 
dresses and bonnets demanded by fashiona-. ~ 

ble \vomen nowadays to keep up with the 
styles, their salaries would not half pay the 
bills. 

Sensible young women do not, say "yes," 
because they fear that with wbat young men 
spend at the club, the theater and for cigars, 
their salaries would not be sufficient to pay 
house-rent and buy provisions, to say noth
ing of purchasing a new dress, hat or bonnet 
occasionally, . 

No man of sense, who knows that life is 
made up of use, of service, of work, can con
sent to tie himself for life 'to a"L wasp-wasted, 
deformed, fett.ered, half-breathIng ornamerit . 

•. He might consent to marry a woman with 
one'arm, or one eye, or no eyes at all, if she 
suited him otherwise; hut how can he join 
his fortunes to a woman who by tight lacing 
has deformed her body, ruined her health 
and shortened her life? 

Zion, they are virtually a part of the church, to him who has so graciously granted to us the blessings 
and partake of its abiding character. So let of free government and material prosperity, I, William 

McKinley, President of the United States, do hereby 
it be repeated that he who is ready to test designate and set apart Thursday, the 25tbday of No-
the truth of our Lord's utterance will find vember, for na.tional thanksgiving,and prayer, which all 
that he can do the best and most effective of the people are invited to observe with appropria,te re
work in the church rather than outside of it. ligious services in their respective places of worship. On 
Further, the work the church does is at the this da.y of rejoicing and domestic reunion let our prayers 

ascend to the Giver of every good and peI"fect gift for the 
foundation of things. It aims at regenera-continuenceofhisloveandfavOl·tous,thatourheartsmay 
tion rather than reformation. He who be filled with charity and good-will, and that we may be 
would have t.he blessedness of giving service, ever worthy of his beneficient concern. 
may have the comfort of feelingthat through In witness whereof 1 have hHeunto set my hand and 
the church he is exerting influences that will caused the seal of the United States to be affixed. Done 
go on from genera.tion to' generation. Still at the city of \Vashington thiR twent~y-ninth day of Oc-

tober, in the yenr of our Lord, one thousand eight bun
further, it is work so varied that one can finddred and ninety-seven, and of the independence of the 
thpreill opport,unit.Y for the exercise of any United States the one hundred and twenty~second. 
taleQt of which he may be possessed. We WILLIAM McKINLEY. 
are co'ming to understand this variety better 
tban ever before, We are lea.rning how many 
liues of service. open out before the Christian 
worker. It is no narrow field which the 
church presents to him who would . give pel'
sonal endeavor to be of use anlong his felIow
men and who would find that giving is nlore 
blessed than reeei ving .-Ne w Y ol'k ()bser vel'~ 

LOVE. 
lle ready al ways to give an answer to every man that 

asketh you a. reason of the hope that is in yon, with 
meekness and fear. 1 Peter 3: 15. 
. Loye is modest; it rat,her incliues to. bash

tulness and silence than to talkative forward-
, ness. "In a III ultitude of words there want., 
eth not sin ;" be," therefore," slowto spea,k," 
nor "cast your pearls before" those who 
cannot distinguish them from pebbles. Nev-

. ertheless, when you are solemnly calIed upon 
to bear testimony to the truth, and to say 
what great things God has done for" you, it 
would be cowardice, or false prudence, not to 
do it with humility." Be," then, ,'-',always 
ready to give an answer to any man who" 
properly "asketh you a reason. of the' hope 
that is in you, with meekness," wi'thout flut
teringanxiety, "and with' fear," with a rev
erential awe of God upon 1 your minds. The 

\ 

By the President: 
JOHN SHERMAN, SeCl'l.'tar,r of State, 

HOW TO KEEP WELL POSTED. 
A young luan in business, wholives on the 

Pacific coast, writes nle ~hat he can get little " 
time for general reading aside from his Bible 
and devotional books, and, though he pre
fers them, he wants to keep up with the topicH 
of the time. What sha.ll he do about it? 

It really requires very little tim.e to keep up 
with the iInpOl'tallt topics of the day. It re
quires hours every day to read allabout the 
murders, divorces, suicides, and police-court 
trials; but the really important news of the_ 
day can be despatched in .ten nlinutes. Do 
you remember ·a recent article in these col
umns on how to read a newspaper 'l· But you 
do not even need to l'ead, a daily newspaper 
once a year in order to keep posted. The 
Golden Rule ulentions all the important news 
of the daly in its brief column entitled, "What " 
IR ',Going On in the World." The denoInina-

. tiona.! religious pa,persusually give a more 
extended summary of news. Such a column,' 
supplemented by a monthly perusa~ of a 
magazine like the ReviewofReviews, will keep 
every on'e sufficiently ~'ell-informed' on ,all 
the topics 6f the time.-G~lden Rule. 

c 
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Sabbatn- School. 
'f' INTERNATIONAL~[ESSONS, 1897. 

.~--- .. 

FOURTH QUARTER. 

(~ , Oct., 2. Paul's Last Journey to Jerusalem ................... Acts 21: 1-15 
. Oct. 9. Paul It Prisoner at Jernsalem ............ : ........ ;: .. Actli:!2: 17-30 

oct. 16. Paul before the Roman Governor ................... A.cts'24: 10-25 
Oct. 23. Paul bef.ore King Agrlppa ........................ \ ...... Acts !W:.19-32 
Oct. 30. Paul's Voyage nnd Sblpwreck ......................... Acts 27: 1:i-26 
Nov. 6. Paul In M t'lita and Rome .................................. ActH ,'JR : ,1-16 , 
Nov. HI. Paul's Ministry in Rome ............................. Acts 2R: 17-31 
Nov. 20. The. Christian Armor., ...................................... Eph.6:10-20 
Nov.~7. Snlutary Warnlngs ........................................... .1 Pet. 4: l-H 
Dec. 4. Christ's Humility and. Exalttttlon ..................... Phil. 2: 1-11 
Dec. 11. Panl's Last Words ................................ :.2 Tim. 4: 1-8,16-18 
Dec. 18. John's Message AboutRln and Ralvatlon.lJohn 1: 5 to 2: 6 
Dec. 25.. Review ......................................... , ......................•...... ; ....... .. 

LESSON VII.-PAUL'S MINISTRY IN! ROME. 
i - , 

For Sabba'til-day, NOl'embel'13, 1897. 

LESSON TEXT.-Acts 28: 17-31. 

GO.LDEN TEXT.-I am not ashamed of the Gospel of .Christ; for 
it Is the power of God unto salvation to everyone that believet11. 
Homans 1: 16. ., 

INTRODUCTION. 

At Rome Paul was permitted to live by himself in his, 
o:wn hired house, but under the guard of a soldier. It 
may be that this fa.vor was owing to the favorable re
port. made of him by Julius, the centurion, or was due to 
letters from Festus stating that no crime had been laid 
to his charge. • 

EXPLANA.'l'ORY NOTms. 

17. After three days Paul cn11ed the cllief of the Jen's 
tutrether. It was his fixed principle and usual custom to 
address the gospel message fi.rst to the Jews. Moreover 
at this t.ime no doubt he was anxious to set himself 
a,right with his countrymen, part.icularly since he ap
peared in Rorue as a defendant from charges preferred 

l 

against-him by their brethren in Judea. I bave commit-
ted nothing agl1.inst tile people or customs of OUI' fathers. 
Paul asserts that he had not betrayed his people or 
failed to observe their religious rites. He was still an 
Israelite in faith and practice, and yet saw and had ex
pressly taug'ht that the end of the Mosaic dispensation 
was the kingdom of grace through Jesus Christ·for every 
believer, free from the bondage of ceremonial rites. 

1!J. I lvas constrained to appeal unto Ces[l,r. The 
,TewA would naturally regard an appeal from their 
council to Cesar as an act of atra.itor. Ho the apostle de
clares that he was in Rome to defend his innocence and 
not to accuse his nation. 

20. 'I'1Je llOpe of IS1'ael. Paul wished to declare his in
nocence, and that he was captive because of his hope in 
tIll' deliverance of Israel through the Messiah. 

21. TVe ne. ver receilred letters fi'om Jl1dea, concerning 
thee. l'he ,T ews of Rome had known of the sect of Chris
tiansas everywhere spoken against, and possibly had 
heard of the labors of Puul, but bad lea,rned nothing of 
the present accusations against bim, probably for the 
reason that he.bad reached Rome ahead of any hostile 
message or messenger. ~ 

23. Afc<wJ' came to him. In great numbers the Jews 
came to his lodgings at the appointed day. He ex
lJounded. He set forth his views of the nature of the 
kingdom of God, and endeavored to persuade hiA hearers 
by arguments drawn from the Scriptures that Jesus was 
the promised Messiah. 

24. Some belieyed. A few were convinced, the major
ity disbelieved. ' 

25. One word. 'rbe unbelieverI'! were contentious. 
So Paul reminds them of a word of prophecy of 
great significance, that it was characteristic of the Jews 
to reject the counsel of God and to harden their hearts 
in unbelief. 

28. 1'berefol'e. The salvat.ion rejected by the Jews is 
therefore to be offered unto Gentiles who were ready to 
hear and receive it. 

30. Two rvllOle years. It would a.ppear that Paul 
was confined to his own house and was not permitted to 
speak in a public place. 
. 31. Witb a'/l confidence. Though fettered to his guard 
he was not hindered from proclaiming-boldly to all who 
came to him the gospel of Christ. 

:JAPAN AND-THE UNITED STATES. 
Japan is so new as a factor in the ':Vorld's 

calculations, so little studied, and so Ii ttle 
understood, 'that her motives und her actions 
are sometimes ~eriously misconstrued., ; This 
is a topic upon which I must speak with due 
caution, but ~venat the risk' of seeming im
propriety I cannot allow the opportunity to 
pass~of saying a 'Yord upon. subjects, which 

. , , 
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,have lah~ly bee'Jl attracting widespread. at-
tention. . '-, 

No citizen of t~is country should 'be ignor
ant of the fact that among the people oi j a
pan there is a genuine and deeply-rooted at
tachment.to the United States. It is not a 
lnerely' sentimental liking," but a 'feeling 
founded upon t,hememory of many kindnesses 
received. The United States has been a friend 
to Japan, helpiul in the hour of need, consid
erate at tIll ti/nles. If' there was a nation 
upon whose sympathy they could rely in the 
effort ·to improve their condition, and of 
whose appreciation they were certain in 
whatever successes they might gain, t,hat 
nation, the Japanese people have thought, 
wa.s t.he United State~. Such being the case, 
the tone of many ·recent utterances in 'the 
American press will be to t.hem like an angry 
blow from a friend. Tha,t the American peo
ple should regard Japan as an ag'gressor, 
lustful of aggrandizement, eager to quarrel, 
and rea,dy, if need be, for war, win seem to 
t,hem incon)pr~hensible. And that this 
clarnoi:' should have arisen because their gov
ernment, in pursuance of clear and legitiInate 
duty, has chosen to present; in a respectful, 
calm, and moderate way, certain reasons 
why a certain thing should not be done, will 
add to the mystery. There are jingoes in 
Japan, as a distinguished countryman of 
Inine said the other day, but I have heard of 
none so fOI'getful of right, of friendship, and 
of interest as to make the declaration, re
cently attributed to Japan by a prorninent 
American journal, "let us send a few war
ships to the United States."-Harpel"s J.lJag
azine fol' No velJJber. 

LOVE AND THE FLOWERS. 
You have heard it Aaid-and I believe there 

is more than fa.ncy in that saying, but let it 
pass for, a fanciful one-that flowers only 
flourish rightly in the gardens of someone 
who loves thein. I know you would like that 
to be true; JOu would think it a pleasa,nt 
ma.gic if you could flush your flowers into 
brighter bloom by ~ kind look upon theIn; 
nay, more, if Jour look had the pow'er, not 
only to cheer, but to guard-if you could bid 
the black blight turn away, and the 'knotted 
caterpillar spare-if you could bid the dew 
faH upon theIn in the drought, and say 'to the 
south wind in frost, "Come, thou south wind, 
and breathe upon nly garden, that the spices 
of it, may flow out.:' This you would think a 
great thing. And do you not think it a 
greater thing that all this (and how much 
more than all this) you can do for fairer 
flowers than these-flowers that could bless 
you for having blessed them, and 'will love 
you for having loved them-flowers that 
have thoughts like yours and lives like yours, 
and which, once saved, you save forever?
John Ruskin. 

, \ 

RELIGIOUS TRAINING. 
More and more there is growing a disposi

tion among parents. to permit all ma.tters, of 
religious observa,nce to be with their offspring 
mere matters' of choice or preference. Your 
child must learn French and German and 
drawing; but he shall learn his Bible-lesson 
and a reverent observance of this holy day if 
he chooses, a,nd not otherwise. A more dis
mal and irra,tional folly it i~nofeasy tc con .. , 
ceive of! I do not say tha;tthere may not 
have' been foUy in another and:all oppos~te 
direction. I am not unmindful that,reHgious 

teaching has be~n somotimes 'nade a dreary 
and intoleraiJfe' burden. But surely we can 
correct one excess-not, I· 'apprehend, very 
[, . . 

frequent or very llarmful-without straight-
way flying to an opposi te, and worse . one. 
And so I plead with you who are parents to . 
train your children to wuysofreverellt famiH
arity with God's work, God's house, and God's 
day. Let thernuIH~el'stand that. something 
higher than your taste or pt:eference makes 
these things sacred and binding, and con
strains you to imbue them with your spirit. 
And that they may do this nlore effectua])y~ 
give .them', I entreat you, that mightiest 
teaching, which consists in your o_wn consist
ent and devout examp]e.-Bisllop H. C. Pot
ter. 

OUR PERFECT ADVOCATE. 
We need a sym'patheticAdvocate who is 

thoroughly. conversant with our condition. 
.Jesus occupies' just such a place. No tale of 
sorrow or, human need can be strange to him .. 
Tears, poverty, and fierce obloquy, heaped 
upon hirn by enemies, were his. portion. In 
all things he is our brother. 

We lleed an advocate who is unchangeable 
in his devotion to our cause. Jesus fills t,J!is 
place. Our earthly circumstances may 
chauge. Nature may change; spring ·may 
open into the bloom of summer; autumn may 
appear with its ripe fruitage and golden tints; 
winter m~y enwrapva.Iley and mountain with 
an icy covering; but our Advocate is change
less in his devotion. 

We need one who is fully competent to ad
minist.er in our behalf, conducting our cause 
on grounds of right and justice. He ie such 
an Advocate. Henceforth, because he pleads 
in our behalf, "God may be just, and yet the 
justifier of him who believeth in Jesus." Thank 
God, sinners' through our Advocate may be 
saved without disturbing the foundations of 
God's moral government. 

RICHES OF THE BIBLE. 
Some writer gi ves the .following analysis of 

the Books of books, the BiLJle: 
It is a Book of Laws, to show the rig'ht and 

wrong. 
It i~ a Book of Wisdonl, that makes the 

foolilSh wise. 
It is a Book of Truth, \vhich detects a,n hu

man errol's. 
It is a Book of Life, which shows how to 

avoid everlasting death. 
It is the most authentic and entertaining 

history ever pu blished. 
It conta.ins the most remote antiquities, the 

most remarkable events and wondHrful occur
rences. 

It is a complete code of laws. 
It is a perfect body of divinity. 
It is an unequaled narrative. 
It is a book of biography. 
It is, a book of travels. 
It is a book of voyages . 
It is t,he best covenant ever made, the best 

deed 'ever written. ' 
It is the best will ever executed, the best 

. ~s.tament ever signed. . 
It is the young [nan's best companIon. 
It is ,the scho01 boy's best inst,ructor. 
It is the learned man's masterpiece. 
It is t,be ig-llorant man's dictionary, and 

every ma,n's directory. '. , 
It promises an eternAl reward to the faith

ful and believ:ing. 
But that which ct·owns all is the Author. 
He is without partiality,' and without 

hypocrisy, "~\'ith ",hOlTI tb~re is no variable
ness, neither shadow of.turnIng." 

FEW people object to mixing business and 
religion provided that when they arenlixed' 
.the result is businese.-Young Man's E,·a. 

, i 
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Poppler Science. 
BY H. H. BAKER. 

Good News. 
. Science appears to be ~ailling a signal vic
tory over the microbes that cause tha.t,terri
ble, destructive diseasecalJed" consumption." 
statements .come .to.lIS so well authenticated 
that we do not hesitate to call it "good 
news," and lTIeet t.hem vvith satisfaction. 

Dr. Joseph O. I-lirschfelder, after experinlent
ingfor three years at . gTeat expense, has per
fected a lymph that he calls oxyt,uberculine, 
t,hat cures consumption. There was a council 
of the best phpsicians- in the city of San Fran
cisco, held' at the Cooper :Medical College on 
the 24th of October, and examin'ed sixteen 
consumptives that had been treated and 
cured. 

One among the number, and perhaps the 
. worst of all; was'Thomas \Villiams, a wealthy 
young man fronl Chicago, whorn the physi
cians there had told his lease of life would 
clORe within six munths~ It is said that he 
was so far red need t ha t he panted for breath 
at the least effort; now he can wa1J{ any dis
tance with ease, even fi ve miles. 

These sixteen people were criticall'y exam
ined; a number of thenl were disrobed, and 
physical exalninations lnade, and fourteen 
were found perfectly cured; the other two 
showed grea.t improvement. 

The founder of t,he .Medica.l Co]]eg'e, Dr. Levi 
C. Lane, sa,ys: ., I a.ITI absolutely certain that 
Dt,. Hirschfeldel' has made one of the g'l'eatest 
discover'ies of modern times. His consu mp
tion cure is m~l,rvelousl v effecti ve." .., 

Dr. Hirsehfelderanllounced the results of his 
discovery to a com mit tee of physicians, ill 
April last, and had present fort,'y perEons, 
t hat before treatmen t wer'e suffering- with con
sumption, j1!(·he first, second, and third 
stages, but now they were a11 in the hall of 
the college during; t,he intm'view, which Ia.sted 
for three honrs, and not one of them coughed 
d uri flg all that time. 

rrbe compan'y that were cured were COlll
posed of rnen and women, and were from 
twenty-one to thirty-five years of age. The 
microscope had demonstrated in each caRe 
that consumptive germs were pr'esent in all 
of the different stages, before treatment, but 
now were entirely absent. 

In April last, forty presented themselves be
fore a committee of rloctors, and b0re testi.;. 
mon'y to the results produced by tuberculine; 
and no\v withill the last week sixteen mOI'e 
were critically examira d by an expert eonl
Inittee who g'ave their written sanction to the 
cure, which seems to dispel all doubts. "Ve 
real1y believe that we are very near, if not 
quite, at the comrnencement of a brig'ht and 
hopeful day .. 

Equip 'our physicians with 1\11'. Elmer Gate's 
wonderfu11y irijpr'oved microscope a,nd Dr;; 
Hirschfelder's Oxytuberculine, and we see '110 

rp,ason why the.Y might not command the 
great army of consumptives, to "right about 
fa.ce" and march to health and happiness. 
"So Science spreads her lucid ray." 

'At BethleheJp, Pa., they have lathes' that 
turn forgiugs 'or castings 'wei~hing, 190,000 
pounds, and planers that will finish ca,stings 

,weighing 165 tons.· That 'shafting of 20, or 
even 24 inches diameter, and 70 or 80 feet in' 
length, can easfly be managed by one lnan, 
shows to what perfection those immense ma-
chines have bee'l) -.bI'oug~t. ' 

The tensile strength of iron and steel has 
also been brought to sustain wonderful en
duraIlce. A, puddled bar, re-worked into a 
car axle, stood a pu'll of 45.000 p,ounds, and 
an elastic limit, of 23,000 pounds .. Sucb 
axles, we would think very safe to carry a 
car a rnile a Hlinute. 

A nickel steel axle, such as are now used,' 
has tbe tensile strength' of 100,000 pounds, 
and ~n elastic limit of 65,000· pounds, there
fore a nickle steel axle is nearly three times 
as stJ'ong every way as a wroug'ht iron one, 
and con~equently tll1~ee tinles 'as safe. . 

Nickel steel has come to be used in almost 
all places, where great strength a.nd endur
ance of metal is required. In the great steaul
ship I(aiser vVilhelm, recently here, there are , 
two shafts, made of nickel steel, two feet in 
diiuneter, and one hundred and ninet.y-eight 
feet in length. On the outer end of each 
shaft is a three bladed propeller, nJaun of 
bronze, twenty-two feet, and three and three
fourth inches ill _d.iameter, and each weig·hing 
tiny-two thousand pounds. 

~rhe IJletal in these monster shafts had first 
to be prepared, then forged and turned, a.nd 
the twenty-six ton propeller swung in a. lathe 
to be bored, and balanced. 

There appears to.be no limit tot,!le arnount 
of metal that ean be handled a.nd worked 
with rnodern appliances. 

1 was present, a.nd saw the bed plate cast 
for the engine, to go on the steamship 'Vash
ing·ton, the first American steamer that 
formed a passenger line to Europe. The 
making' of that casting' was th0ug'ht to be 
wonderful. Govern mellt offieers ca Ine frorn 
'Vashing't,on, and people frOllt Philadelphia 
to the N ovelt..Y 'Vorks in New York, to see the 
melted iron poured into the lllould. The 
mass of melted iron w~s estimated to weigh 
abont six tons, and our Thomas' H. St,illman 
of engineering fame was highl'y congratulated 
on his great success. '\T onderful, indeed it 
was, in that day. 

SOMETIME. 
BY }i~lI4.ILY COHIEliL. 

Sometime, oh ! w bat uncertainty 
There IlH ngs about the word 

"\Ve URe ('aeh day so cHI·plessly, 
While tasks ~Te still deferred. 

We seem to think the hours our own, 
To Apend .them as we will ; 

Rut can we know when morning dawns, 
If \ve will be here still ? 

"Sometime," we say, and for our love 
'rile lonel.v ones must wait; 

Oh, why not give that love to-day I 
. "Sometime,'~ may be too late. ' 

ST ATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, l 
. LUCAS COUNTY (S8. , .. 

j[VoL.LI~I."No.~4. 

Special Notices. 
North-Western Tract Deposito'ry .. 

A full supply of the publications of the American Sab
bath Tract Society can be found at the office ofWm. B. 
West & Son, at Milton ,Junction, Wis.' This 
depository is.' under the management. of the North-" 
Western ARsoeiation, and the brethren _ in charge' 
will take pleasute in seeing all friends 01 th~, cause 
who maybe passing through Milton Junction, or' 
.in answering cOl'reRpondencellnd filling orders by mail. 
We commend the depository and -its manager~ to. all 
whose wishes or convenience can be served by'callng on 
or add:ressing William B. West & Son, Milton Junction, 
Wis. . 

,----------------------------
~REV. G. W. l"EWIS, of Hammond, La., ho,Ying ac

cepted a call to the Salem (W. Va.) church, requests all 
correspondents to address him at the latter place. . , 

~THE Sabba,th-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath i~ each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

----------
~THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 

holds regular Sabbath services in theLe Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordiaUy 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph 6126 
Ingleside Ave. ALFRED WILLIAMS. Church Clerk. 
-----~---------------------------------

~THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York 
City holds services each Sabbath at 1.o.ao A. M., in the 
Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. Building, Twenty-third 
~treet and Fourth A venue. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cOl'dially invited to a,ttend the services. 

REV.GEO •. B. SHAW, Pastor, 
461 West l55th Street. 

--------- -------

~ TUE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.aO P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general}nvitation. is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath . 

M. B. KELLY. Pastor. 
----.-~---.-------,--' _._--'. 

~THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 8 o'clock in the afternoon. .Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Daland: address, ], Maryland Road, 
Wood Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-keepers 
and others visiting London will be cordially w{'](lomed. 

SOUTH-WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 
- Program for the ~xercises of the Tenth Session of the 
Seventh-day Baptist South-"\Vestern Association, to con
vene with the Cro'~ley's Ridge Seventh-day Baptist 
church, Cross County, Ark, Novemher 4, 1897. 

1. The Associational Rules of order will be 'observed, 
with the folIo wing special regulations: 

2. Followirig the reading of communications from the 
churches, Rev. R. S. Wilson, of Attala, Ala., will preach 
the Introductory Sermon; Rev. W. H. Godsey, Wynne, 
Ark., alternate.. 

a. Preaching and devotionalexercises to be arranged 
by a special committee of three, to be appointed by the 
President. The committee will have oversight of these. 
through all the sessions. Adjnurnment for dinne~. 

4. Convene at 2.80 P. M. 
5. Educational Hour, to be led by Rev. G. W .. Lewis, 

of Hammond, La.. . 
6. l!'rida:r morning, convene at 9. 
7. At 10 A. M., Tract Society Hour, led by Tract 

Society representative. . 
8. At 11 o'clock, preaching, followed by adjournment. 
9. Convene at, 2.80 P. M . 
10. Woman's Hour at a o'clock, led. by Mrs. A. B. \ 

Lamphere, Hammond, La. 
11. Rabbath services will be arranged by preaching 

committee. in conjunction with the members of, the' 
Crowley's Ridge ~evep.th-day Baptist church. 

12. At 7.15 P. M., Youne: People's Hour, led by-. 
13. Convene at 9 A. 1\:1., Sunday. . . 

FRANK J. CHENEY makes oa,th that he is the senior 
partner of the firm of P .• J. CHENEY & Co., doing hUf~iness 
in the City of Toledo, County and State aforetomid. and 
that said Jirm will pay' the Bum of ONE, HUNDRED 
DOLLARS for each and every case of CATARIlH that can
not be cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH CURE. 
. . FRANK .J. CHENEY. 

14, Missionary Hour, at 10 o'clock, led by Rev, 0, U. 
Whitford, Corresponding Secretary, 8eventh-day Baptist 
MiF!sionary Society. Handling Heavy Work. . 

At the late annual 'meeting of the Society 
of Me~hanical Engineers, the progress made 
in the manufacture of 'iron and steel in this 
country wasscientifica,Hy elucidated, and the 
ponde~ou8 rnachinesfor handling-and finish
ing large pieces was fully set forth. 

Sworn. to before me and subscribed in my presence, 
this 6th day of December, A. D. 18l::!6. ' 

{~} , '. A. W. GLE1\.SON, 
__ -' . NotarJ' Public. 

<:.: HaH's Cata·rrh Cure is ta~en internally, and ncts direct
lyon. the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. Send 
for testimonials, free. 

, , .. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Dr~ggiB~s, 75c.· , . '\ 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

15. Missionary Sermon, a:t 11 o'clock, by Rev. O. U. 
Whitford. . . . 

16. Convene at 2.aOp. M. At a P. M., Lone Sabbath-
keepers' Hour.. . . , . 

17. Outpost Work'and Miscellaneous Business. . - - . . .'. / " . 

By J. F. SHAW, Cor. Soc. 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 
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THESA..SS:ATH· RECORDE,R. 

MARRIAGES. 
7 

COON-CoLfi).-"-In Little Genesee, N. Y., 
October 20,1897, by Rev. S. S. Powell, 
Mr. Matthew A. Coon, of Little Gene

, see, N. Y., and Miss Rena M. Cole, of 
Clara, Penn. ' 

Royal makes the food pure, , , 
, 'wholesome and delicious. 

, F AnLEy-SA~FonD.-At the residence of 
the bride's parents, in Little Genesee, I

N.Y., October 21,1897, by Rev. S. S. 
Powell, MI'. Roy .a .. ; Fa,rJey and Miss 
Mary Beth Sanford, all of I,jittle 
Genesee, N. Y. 

CLARKE-WRIGHT.-In'"'H9pkinton, R. 1., 
October 23,1897, by Rev;'L. F. Ran
dolph, Mr. Adelbert R. Clarke, of Rich-, 
mond, and Miss, Mary E. Wright, of 
Hopkinton. ' 

DEATHS. , 
SnORT obituary ,notlcel'llloreinserted free of charge. 

Notices exceeding tWflllty llnes wllI be charged 
at the'rate of ten cents per line fo1' each line In 
excesS of twenty. 

,V AD ..... -IrenE'. infunt daughfer of A, L. 
and Lillie Wade, died at Farint\, Ill., 
October 15, 1897, aged 1 year, 4 
months and 20 days. 

"Rnt JesuR called·them unto him, and 
said, Suffer little children to come unto 
me, and forbid them not; for of such is 
theldngdom of God." 

GARDINl<m.-In the town of ExetE'r, R. 1., 
Octoher 5, 1897, MiRS Amy Gardiner, 
in the 25th year of her age. 

Miss Gardiner was a lady of estimable 
deport~ent. ~be had for a number of 
years been an esteemed and worthy 
mf'lnher of the Second Hopkinton church, 
and died in the triumphs of the Christian 
religion. 1'he funeral wus largely at
tended and her pastor spoke from Rev. 
!:!2 : 1. L. 1<'. R. 

WRIGHT.- Lucy Jones, wife of Lewis 
Wright, waR born July 5, 1828, find 
died near Adams Centre, N. Y., Oct. 24, 
1897. 

She was the youngest and the last to 
depart this life of ten children. She 
leavEls her hUfi:band crippled and enfeebled 
with flge and diseal'le, and two daughters. 
ShE' has been a faithful hnd patient toiler, 
and though walking tbrough mflny ·of 
life's rough places, she ever maintained 
her Christian profession. She died at 
peace witb nod aud all the world. She 
had been for many ye~r~ an active mem
ber of the Adams church. 'Ve think the 
Saviour would say, " She hath done what 
she could." Mark 14: 8. A. B. P. 

=-===-====.:: .. -::-=--=-=-==----

Literary Notes. 
'---'--

THE TreasU1:y of Relitdous Tllought 
for November, 1897, is a Thanksgiving 
number, opening with a short Aynopsis 
of a Thanksp;iving sermon and some ap
propriate selections and iHustrations. 
.( A New Christ.ian Retmrt and Com
munity" describes with full iIlustra.tions 
a new'; Ocean Beach" on the mountain 
heights of North Carolina,. 'l'he leading
sermon is by the Rev. H. S. Gilhert, of 
the Lutheran church in Port Royal. PEt., 
whose likeness fQrms the front.ispiece, 
and whose church has an interesting his- , 
tOl'yin the growth of American Luther
anisnk Dr. W. g. Barton, of Boston, 
and Br.'of: H.Barrows, of Chicago, fol
low with sermons of rare power, speak
ing respectively of "The Divinity of 
Service," and "rrhe' Tragedy of Gol
gotha." The Outlines and Leading 
Thoughts of Sermons are from Mr. 
Moody,Dr .. John Watson (lanMaclaren),· 
the late M. M. G. Dana., and other 
eminent preachers. E. B. TrE'at & Co., 
Publishers. 

Seventh-day, Baptist Bureau 
of Employment and Correspondence. 

T. M. DA VIR, President. 
L. K~ BUBDlCK, VIce-PresIdent. 

Under control of ~eral Conrerence, Denomlna-
, ,tlonalln Scope and purpose. 

FEES. - ' .. 
ApplicatIon for employment ....... : .......... 25 cents. 
Ap,pllcatlon to Correspondence Dep ..... ;. 25 cents. 

One and two cents Bta!!!Jl!_r~~ved. 
Tolnsure attention enclo8e-8tamp for reply. 

--~:- . , 

Address all correspondence, SEORETARY, 
BUREAUEMPLOYMENT,tALFBED,N. Y. ' 

:Box 201. , ' 

.-~KING 
POWDER 
AII,olutel)' Pure 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER co., NEW YORK. 

==================:----------~~= 
THE PYGMIES OF AFRICA. 

Four years ago Dr. Stuhlmann, 
one of the ·most scientific of Aft·i
can explorers, broug'ht to Ger
many two dwarf young women,' 
about seventeen and twenty 
yea.rs old. They ha.d been cap
tured b'y Arab slave-raiders in 
the great forests northwest of 
Victoria Nyanza. A man about 
tweut,y-five years old and four 
feet six inches in height, who was 
captured with them, was in Dr. 
Stuhlmalln's care for several 
lTIontbs, but died on the coast 
just before he was to go to 
IDurope. He- was so very shy 
that he was never seen to look 
a white man ill the face, and 
though he would talk a ]it,tle I{i
suaheli, the ]a.nguag·e of the Zan
zibar natives, he was never heard 
to speak n word of his own -Jan
guage. The girls we~'e taken 
back to' Africa in a fe\v months, 
as it was feared they would not 
sllrvive a German winter. In all 
the tiIne the,Y were with Dr. 
Stuhlmann, he was' a.ble to g'et 
from them onl'y sixteen wordH of 
their langua.g'e. PerhapH this is 
not very surprising. It was 
enough to rn~ke persons of a low 
type of cult,ure sh'y and sus
picious to be shut up for hours 
with inquisitive sa.va.nts, who 
were continual1.Y looking at and 
q liestioniug' and rueasuring' them, 
turning them this way and that, 
a,nd photographing them; and 
thoug'h the little women were 
well careO for and rnuch was 
d one to alnuse them, they could 
not, get over the idea that 
the whites had some ,sinister pur
pose. rrhey feared they would 
be poisoned, and never touched 
any dish before their Italian serv
ant had first t,asted it. ,They 
were carried around from one 
scientific society to another, all 
over Germany and Belgium, and, 
it is safe to say that in their pri
vate opinion anthropology was 
it great bore, and they wer'e very 
glad to get back to Afl·ica.
Ra,rpel '8 Round 'Table. 

TH E APPRECIATIVE /I THAN K YOU," , 
"On everv hand oue hears of 

the neglect to say 'than k you.' " 
writes Ed wa.rdW. Bok on "The 
Saying of 'Tha.nl~ You,' '? in the 

',November Ladies' Home Jour
nal.' "I wonder' Rometimes if 
some people 'really l~now how lit
tle ,of whatcolnes tothem.is their' 
due andrig:ht, and how ,much of 
w hat comes to,them is by fa VOl' 

anti c?ourtesy.The vastnl~lority 
oftbinp;8whic~ come to us, come 

- , 
~d . 

;J . 

by ,)1111e favor, by ,courtesy. And 
we should r~ognize this No-act 
of . kindlleBs, however s1igbJ;,~' 
should go unnoticed. A 'thank 
you' i,s a siulple thing to sa,y; ,it 
requires but a. few ,moments to 
w)·ite it"but it often means much; 
it means· e"eJ'ything sometimes 
to the- person ];eceivingit. It 
means a "enewed faith in human 
nature in ~omecases. A word of 
than ks is never lost, never wast~ 
ed. If if someti Illes seems to be ]ORt 
npon the person to whom it is , 
diJ'ected, its expl'ession has not 
been lost u pOll some one plse who 
has heard it.. It is rel'tainlv not 
lost upon (Hll·selves. rrhe'rl1ost 

'of us a.re quiek enong'h to thallk 
some one who does us gr'ea,t ser
vice. 'But the small courtesy" 
just. as gl'(.}a.t as the large service 
ill reality, we overlook. It doeHn't 
seen} worth while to give thar\J,{s 
for sma,]l things. And .yet what 
would we be to-day, and where 
would some of us be but for the 
small eoul'tesies of life? 'rhey 
are what rnake. life wort,h 1i ving. 

" It is an very well to have the 
last 'fhursday of eaeh November 
set apart as a. da,yof Thanksgiv
ing. But, it would be far better' 
if a great many of us carried the 
spirit of the day into all the oth
er days. Perhaps, if we did so 
we might have more mercies to 
be thankful for on ThankHgiving
cta.y .... Do not let. the spirit of 
thanks st,op with nightfall on 

,'rhallksgiviug-day. Let us ex
tend it to all the other days of 
the year, to the people \vhose Ii ves 
touch ours, vVhen we receive a 
favor at the hands of anyone, no 
matter how sma.ll it may be, let 
us say the words, "fhank you.' 
If they t:;hould ,be written let us 
write them. Let us not delav 
them, but take ad vantage of tlie 
instant' \vhen 0111' hpart is 
touched. Let there be more 

, 'than k yous' said' by every bod'y 
, -thollsands of them. And 1jhe 

wodd wi1l be a Letter, brighter 
and happier place to Ii ve in be
cause of them." 

A NOSIElESS HORSESHOE. 

A rubber-tire and noiseless 
horseHhoe which is expected to 
revolutionize horse running' and 
l'acin'g, has been invented by a 
V\r est.ern genius. '".I:'he shoe re
senlbles the ordinary horseshoe, 
except that a circular rim of rub
ber is em'bedded in the bottom. 
The inventor is John 'N. :Mon
arch, formerely chief of the Fire 
Department of Des Moines, la. 
The rubber portion tends natur
ally to give the horse a much 
surer footing fn climbing and de
scending steep hills or when trav
eJi-ng over roads made slippery 
by mud' or ice or other agent. 

A horse equipped with the new 
shoes was driven on one of the 
steepest hills in Des Moines re-

,cently by, wa'y of experiment. 
The animal wasfirstdri'vendown 
hill a.t a fast trot, and it 'was 
found that inl::itead of trotting' 
with stiff knees, a,s a hor~e 
naturally' would, the horse 
traveled" a.lmost as surely as it 
would on a perfectly level road. 
When the bottom of the hill was 
rea,ched, the horse, while sti1l 
trotting rapidly, was turned off 
shB,rply ,without making .bim 
slip oj" lose his footing. Accord
ing to the New YOl'kWorld, ex-
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FREE. 
We direct special attention to the followin~ 

remarkal"le statements. : ., 
The lute Rev. 'V. E 

, Pellll the noted Evan 
gelist, to:Mrs. \V.H. Wat, 
SOli, New Albion, N. Y, 
, Dear MadHrne: Ire. 
co III mend tile MoorE 
treattneut, have tt'iec1 it, 
awl know it to be jus1 
what he says it is; wae 
cured by it and'have' J'e· 
lllailled so eight years j 
have kllown of wallY 
others heiJlg ('ured of the 

, ' very worst cases. By 
nIl me:lIl~ get it. Yours, 

W.E. PENN, EurekaSprings,Ark.,May 241 '94. ' 
Deaf Twenty-Five Years. ' 

Fo,' mallY years I suf
fcn'd ft'()1ll Catur'rh, 
whieh dcstl'Oyed my 
heal'ill~, allli fot· 25 

, years I was so dt'af I 
could not )}('Ut' a clock 
stl'i I.e by !loll! i ug my 
CUt· agai II at it.. ,Had 
tl'il~d eVt'l"y kilo\\, II I"f.\m-' 
ed,)' alHI notiJing gave 
me the s) h.:-h tl'st rcli<'f. 
I obt.aiJled~\.eriu]l\ledi
Cit t i 0 11 and in three 
weeks Illy hem'illg lJegu;n to improve, now cnn 
hear l:O/llmOIl eon ver;o;at:!OIl Il.croi:'S a room; CUll 

heal' a dock Htrike in an udjoilliug roOlll ;;C 
fc<'t away, ami think j nm ('ulil'e)y curfp!l alld 
lilY ht'al'illg pl~l:m!LIIell,tly. n'bt~'f'cd.-EDWI~ 
COLEl\IAN, Box :,H,'), 'VlChrta, Knnsas. 

Restored IIis Hearing in Five Minutes. 
I ~lIlrered from Cn.· 

tarrh tCIl y('ur·s, Had 
iutense hi·aduf.·!Jc, COH

tinua) roari JIg and siJlg· 
iug in ears, took cold 
e a s i Iy. My hearing 
fa iled, nnd for three 
y<,ars was almost en· 
til'l'ly deaf, and con· 
tin un])y grew worse. 
EverytiJing 1 had tried 
failed. I 11 d e:opui r I 
cOfllnwll('pd to lIHe Ae-

rI,'al }'Ie((icatio)) in 1888
i
alld tlteeO('ctofthenrRt 

applic,ltiull was simp ,v wonderful. ]!\ ]1'83 
than five minutes mv \H'ariflg was fll) l.v r'e
stored and hus been I;erfh·.t, evel" since, alll1 in 
a few ~onths WllR entirely cured of Catarrh.
ELI BROWN, JackAlJol'o, Tenn. 

"After hei ng dpaf 
t,hit·t.y yenrs have used 
'Aeria11lIedicn1ioll with 
very beneficia I re!>ults, 
the impl'(H'cmellt was 
felt from the sl art. amI I 
now IWRI' ordinal:y con
ve 1'S at ion fi n:t-dnss, 
l\f y left eal' hall heen , 
useless mall v v('a.r's, hilt 
gmd Jlally e(~nii 1I,g' d,~'ht. 
I am well kllown hl 
Sheffield. a 1111 the re
restomtion of' my hearing hilS ca.used quitf' 11 
ata1k. J fp('TiIl duty I Hill lid to vl'ry g','atflfll:vdo 
all J ('an for til iH WOlldl.'rfll] trl'at.nH'nt.-,T. ~[A L
LABAN!), Clar·k Gl'o\"e Hd., Slrpffidd,En,!!. 

We have reliahle assnrance thnt the ahoye 
Rtatement,R nre ;!f'nnine and t.hat I)r, 1\1001'(, il-; 
a rcpn table phy~ician.-Gincill nali Glwi8tian 
Siall ({al·d. 

MEDICINES 
For Th ree Tv1oi1ths' Treatment 

FREE. 
Tlds very 1ih('rnl ofif'r' h~"i1f~ proyprl re

markably AuceeRsfll) la~t yt'ur, J h:l "!' d('cidt'o 
to l'C'nf'W it, and will for· a short t]Jlll' ~f'lld 
medjcinc~ for 1llree mOTlth,,'tl'patllll'l1t fl'(,c. 
For qlH'Rt ion form a lid pm'l i~11]A rs, add res". 
,J. H. MOORE, .M. lJ., Dept. D4. Cincinnati, O. 

perienced horsemen who have 
examined the new shoe declare 
that it is.a boon. 

SPITTING IN THE CARS. 

A friend asks our help to ,stop 
the filthy habit of spitting in our 
street cars, wllich all plJ.vsicia,ns 
pronounce to be ver:v dallgerous 
to 'public health. 1Ve have in 
Boston a city ordinance making 
it punishable' by a fine of not ex- ' 
ceeding $100 for each offence; 
and the practical method of 
stopping it, as it seems to us~ is 
to have it pu blished in all our 
city papers that half a dozen 
police detectives in citizens' 

, c16theshave been o'rdered toride 
on thevarious1inesof street cars 

. Bind prosecute_every cnse' t.hey 
see. "Ve thiuk that after half a 

, dozen spi tters have been prose
cn ted Jl.ud fi ned, and the CaBes l'P
po/'ted inou:r dui~,' papers,'spit
tiul?; in the 'cars will be pretty 
Innchstppped.--:Geo. T. Angell. 
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._ LOCAL AGENTS. 

The following Agents an· authorized to receive 
all amou,nts that are desi/tned for the Publishing 
Honse, and pass receipts fpr the t1a,me. 

WeRterly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke., . 
Ashaway, R .. I.-Rev. G .• T. Crandall. 
Rockville, R. L-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley,R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
MystIc, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A .• T. Potter. 
Niuntic,R. I.~E. W. Val·s. 
New York Clty.-C. C. Chipman. 
Berlin, N; Y.-E. U. Greene. . 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 

'Lc.wlille, N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. 
Verona Mills N. Y.-'-Uev. Martin Sindall. 
West Edmeston, N. Y;- -.----
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Lincklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. MUls. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. h Barber. 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Su.tterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-P. ~. Shaw. 
Hartsviile, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Rlchburg, N. Y . ....:...Rev. A. Lawrence. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. H. Crundall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh,N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N .. T.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N .• T.-C. 'l'. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemville, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Randolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.~Mrs. Geo. w. Stilhnun. 
Lake View, Ohlo.-T. A. 'l'aylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohl0.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, IlL-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Puul M. Green. 
Milton .Junction, Wis.-L. '1'. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. H.. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wls.-.John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, lowll.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grund Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Soc well. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. S]caggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Itev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. \V. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. \V. Babcock. 

~ North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-.]o!:lhua G. Babcock. 
:O;myth, Duk.-W. N. Burdick. 
li'ayettevillp, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rey. R. S. Willson. 

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIHT MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
:.v~1. L. CLARKJi~. l'RE8IUENT, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
REV. G. J. CRA!'IDALL, Recording Secl'ptary, 

Ashaway. It. L 
O. U. WH1'l'FORD. Corresponding . Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER. Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The reguln.r meetings of the Board of managers 
oecur the third Wcdnetiday in January, April, 
July, and October. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

C . E. GRgENE. J>h. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, 

nEmST}<~RED PUARMACIST, 
HopI' Valley, It. I. 

. Alfred, N. Y. 
------------------A LFRED UNIVERSITY, 

1!.. Equal privileges for Ladies and Gentlemen. 

COLLEGE, '-rHEOLOGlCAJ~ SE:\flN ARY, 
THE PREPARATORY 8CHOOL. 

Second Quarter begins Tuesday, Nov. 9, 1897. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, Ph. D., Prel::lldent. 
-- ----------------------,-------

U NIYERSITY BANK, . 

Incorporat(ld Sept. I, 181M. 
Capital ....................................................... $25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits ..... ~............. 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, Prelilident. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice President. 

E. E. HAI'>ULTON, Cushier. 
MOTTO:'-:Courtesy, Security, Promptness. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAP'l'IST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, Pre~ddent, Alfred. N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW, Corr'..lsponding Seeretary, 

Nile, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N; Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings in February, May, 
August, and Novl'mber, at the call of thepres· 
irlpnt. 

. W.w. COON, D. D. S., 
DENTIST. 

Ofllce Houl'8.~9 A. M. t.o 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

ALFRED SUN, 
Publtl8hE~d at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. 

to Unlvel'8ity and local news. Terms, 
year. 
Address SUN PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION. 

Utica, N, Y. 
. c. MAXSON, 

Eye an" Ear only. . 
Oftlce 226 ~neeeeStreet. 

TH.E· 
• 

DeRuyter, N. Y. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

FRANK J.J. GREENE, .President, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELl., Sl)creta·ry, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F.1f. DEALING, Treasurer,-IOi2 E. I69thSt., New 

Y01'..k, N. Y. . 
Vice Presidents-Geo. B. Shaw, New York; M. 

H. VuuHorn, Salem,,\V. Vu.; Ira Lee Cottrell, 
Sbilob, N .• J.; Martin Sinda]); Verona, N.Y.; H. 
D. Clarke. Dodge Centre, Minn.; Geo. W. Lewis. 
Hammond, La. . 

~ew York City. 
---------:-=------_._......:--.---. 

H EHBEHT G. WHIP¥LE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

Co. C. CHIPMAN, 
ARCHITECT, 

St. Paul Building, ~20 Broadway. 

Plainfield, N.J. 

A MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

. '. EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
C. POTTER, Pres., 

I 
J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 
Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 

A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., 
Plainfield, N. J .. 

Regular meeting of the TIoard, at Plainfield. N. 
.T., the second First-day of ea,ch month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVEN'!'H-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 
CHAt;. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N .• J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, TreaR., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH. Secretary, Plainfield, N .• J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt paymcutof aU obligatIons requested. 

--------_._-------------,---

w. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Milton, Wis. 

MIL'!'ON COLLEGE, 

l Fall 'i'erm opens Sept: I, 1897. 
REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

COON & SHAW. 

FUHNI'I"UHI': AND UNDERTAKING. 

Milt,? .Tunction and Milton. 

THE SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIS'!' GENERAL 

CONFEREN(jE. 

Nt'xt ~'eRHion to IJt) l\l'ld at Milton JUIlction, Wis., 
Aug. ::l4-29. lSlJi'. 

PROF. WAIWNER \VILLIAMH, 5S22 Drexel Ave., 
Chieago. Ill., Pretiident. 

REV. L. A. PLAT'fS. D. D., Milton,\Vis., Cor. Sec'y. 
PnoF. W. C. \VIII'I'l"ORn, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. C. B. HUTJIJ. 574~ .JaekHon AYe., Chicago. Ill .. 

Hec. Spc'y. 
----- ---- - --- ------------_._--

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SA UNDERR, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary. Milton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE. Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOClATJONAL t;ECRETARIEB: Rov F. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER. Asha
way, H.. I., G. W. DAVIIl, Adams Centre, N. Y., ~!IA8 
Eo LA HA "Iuro:-., Alfred Station, N. Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, 'Vis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La . 

W OMAN'1'j EXECUTIVE BOJ\RD OF THE 

GgNERAL CONFlmENCE. 

Hon. Pres., MRS. H.\RRIET.S. CI,ARKE, Milton, 
WiA. 

President. 
'!'reasurl)1' , 
Ree. Sec., 
C!()r. Apc., . 

W.!s. 

MRS. L. A. Pr,ATTS. Milton, Wis. 
MRS. GJW. It. Boss. Milton. Wis. 
Mul'l. B. M. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
MUM. ALBERT WHITI"ORD, Milton, 

Editor of "-oman's Page, MRS. REBECCA T. 
ROGlms, Wutel'Yille, Me. 

Secretary, E:L~terll Association. MR-S. ANNA 
RANDOI,PR, Plainfield. N. J. 

.. 

.. 

South·EHAtern AHsociation, MRA. 
1\1. G. STJIJLMA:-', Lost. Creek, 

W.Va. 
Central ASRnciation, MRS. Marie 

S. WILLIAMS, DeHuyter, N. Y. 
\Yest!'rn Association, (To he sup· 

plied.) . 

:.R "fEe 0 RDER. 

HELPING HAND 

.IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly;,cofi'iiliilng c!l:refully prepared helps 
on the Intel'ntf:t;lonal Lessonlil. Vonducted:by'l'he 
Sabbath School B<jlard. Price 25 cents acopy per] 
year;.7 cents a quarter. ' -. 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A CHRISTIAN lIION:t'HL Y DEVOTED TO 

.JEWISH .INTERESTS. 

Founded by the late Rev. H. Friediander and 
Mr. Ch. '.rh. Lucky.' '. 

TERMS. 
. Domestic subscriptions (per annum) ...... 35 centll. 
Foreign" " ...... 50 .. 
Single copies (Domestic) .......................... 3 " 

" • (Foreign) ...... : ..... ~ .............. 5 .. 

EDITORS. 
REV. W.!C. DALAND, London, Eng. 
HEV. S. S. POWEIJL, Little Genesee. N. Y. 

• 
• ADDRESS; 

All businells communications should be ad· 
dressed to the Publishers. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 

Published weekly under the auspices of the Saba 
bath-school Board at '.' AL}'RED, .NEW YORK. 

, ) TERMS. 
Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies,or upwards, per ~opy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE .. 
Communications relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bliss, Businesll Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph. 
-Editor. ' 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST. 

A famify and religious paper, devoted to Bible 
Studies, Mission Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLI!:!HED MONTHLY 

By the Sonth-Western Seventh-duy Bapt.ist Pub· 
Iieation Society. 

TERMIl. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
'1'en copie!:! to one address .............................. 4· 00 

THIp SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkan. 

DE BOODSCH APPElt. 
,,",' 

A 16 PA.GE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription price ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PU.BLI!:!HED BY 

G. VELTHUYBEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

Dl~ nOOD8CHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the BillIe Sabbuth (tlleSeventb-day), 

. ilaptil'lIll, 'rmnperflu<::e, etc. nnd it! B,ll. excellent 
paper to plaee ill tu",lwndH of Hollanders in thi!:! 
{~Olllltry, to ca.ll their attention to theseimJ-lorta.nt 
truths. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMEHICAN SABBA'l'H 'l'RAC'r SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NJ~W JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSORIPTIONS. 

Per year, in advance ................................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged'50 
cents additional. on account of postt.tge. 

No paper discontinued until arrearages nre 
paid, except at the option of tbe publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTl\lENT. 

'l'ransient advertisements wiII be inserted for 
75 cents un inch for the fir,,;t insertion; sub8equent 
inHcrtiom; In succession, 30 cents per inch. Special 
contl'llcts made with parties advertising exten
slvely, or for long terms. 

Legal advert.isements inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly adverti!:lers may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly without extru charge. 
No advertililements of objectionable cbaracter 

will be admitted. 

ADDRESS. 

All communicatIons, whetber on business or for 
publIcation, should be address(H] to THE SAB. 
BATH RECOItDEH, Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
N.J. -

" .. 
North-Wf'stern ARsoclntion, MISS 

PHEBE S. COON, Walworth, Wls.-- -
SQuth-Western Allsociation. MRA . 

A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La .. 

We ask those of our 

Seventh-day Baptist Friends 
who contemplate a change of residence, 

to please come an!'! see UR, 01' 
correspond with the 

Colony Heigllts Land and Water Company, 
.Post Office, LAKEVIEW, Riverside Co., 

California. B~ J!'. TITSWORTH, Sec. 

Wanted An\ Idea Who can think . . .--- '. . f:':~ :~=gl~ 
Protect.7our Ideas.t they_mal:' brlnlr~"ou wealth. 
Wrt&ft'.JORN WEDuEKBUBN·& CO. "YatentAttor
....... WublqtQn. D •. c .• for tbelr.l;1m P ..... oll_' 
aM. lin of '"o-·IlUlldNd 1a .... tloDllwUlcecL .' 

. TRADE MARk8!' 
D •• IONS, 

OOPYRICHT8 &c. 
. An"one lending a 8ketch and desorlptlon may , 
qulckl,. a8certalll, tree;wbetber·an Invention ill 
probably patentable. Communlcatlonll strictly 
conftdentlal. OldeBt ~ency tor securing patents 
In AmeriCa. We have a Washington office. 
. Patents taken tbrougb Munn &; Co. receive 
epeclal notice In the . 

-SOIENTIFIO AMERIOAN, 
beautifully illustrated, IlU'gest circulation of 
any_scientific journal, weekly. tel'IDst3.00 ~yeRr; 
1l.50 liz montbs., Hpecimen . copies and HAND 
BooK ON PATENTS sont(ree. Addresl 

-MUNN4CO • 
381_,B ........ ¥.·lfew. i •• k. 

' . Nov .. l~1897:1 

THE AfTERNOON ·NAP., 
The frequpnc,V withwbicbmedi~ 

ca.l men are a.skerl whether it· is 
harmful tdin'dul~eln the "after
nO.0!l nap," is not, perhaps, sur
prISIng, for severa.l. re!tsons. 
Most persons bavehad experi. 
ence of the seductive cha.rms of 
the sOlnnolence which has -fol
lowed the cpmfortable ingeAtion 
of a mid-da.y. or evening mea.l. 
The meal finiAhed, the dine]"' ar
ranges himself cOlnfortahly in an' 
arm-chair, takes up a newspaper 
a.nd prepares to make the most 
of the restful condition of the 
mind and' body. But natllre 
soon begins to-assert hel" sway. 
In time the eyelids close, the 
head begins to nod, . the news
paper falls frotn the hands, ~nd 
the-symptoms of a na,p are COlll

plete. \Vhether the "winks" be 
forty or one hundred in number, 
the r~sult is the same-a sbort, 
sound sleep. Then comes the 
queAtion, Is it ·h~rmfnl thus to 
fall asleep after a meal? By no 
means; for the very obvious 
reason that the process . is 
merely a physiological one, and 
as such, when it occurs, is quite 
natural. When digestion is in 
progress, nature has arranged 
that all the available blood in 
the body shall he collected in and 
about the digestive _ organs. 
Consequently the blood supply 
to the brain falls to a low ebb, 
and thus sleep is easily induced. 
On the othel' hanq, of course, 
physiologically it is wrong for 
brain work to be attempted im
med iatel v a.fter a solid Ineal.-
.LVedic;);] J?res8. . 

NEW SEttVANT; (, I 'found: GIlis 
coin upon your desk, sir." ~IAs
'I'EH: "I'm glad you are honest. 
Iput it there purposely t.o test 
your' honest.Y." N IiJW SEI~V ANT: 
., 'rhat's what 1 thought."
FI'Je{!,'ondfJ B1cwttel'. 

THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE. 
BY G. H. LYON. 

80lne Condition of Success in the Prohibition 

Party is Wanting. What Is It? 

I 
THE DEVICE OF OUR OWN l\USCHlEl·'. 

The dlsobedienee by substituting Sunday in 
place of the Sabbath has wrought out a device 
of mi!:lchief which heretofore has been little con· 
sldered. Haviug no divine luI\' making ~unda.v 
the Sahbath. a civil law requirement must be 
provided else there would be no law for it. Hence 
we heur auout the civil ~nbbath. 

MORE THAN HAS BEEN SUSPECTED. 

The Sunday issue hus become involved with 
the Prohihitionti!:lsue by reason of the compul
sory holiday maldng an idlcl day, und by reason 
of diverting- WOI·It fl'om -prohibition to prohibi
tion for one day in seven. We have lit.tle sus
pected how much the civil Sabbath, interv(>uing 
in plnce 6f the divine Sabbath has fostered and 
entrenched tbe liquor traffic in this country. 

REPEAl, THE SUNDAY LAWS. 

In behalf of prohibition, in behalf of a better 
Sabbath·observance, in view of the exigency of 
our b'Teat need. let us repeal the Sunday laws. 
See pages 22 and iIi) calling for sucP. repeuI. 

As much higher as Hod's ways and thoughts 
are above man's. so much more potent i~ his law 
ili~m~~~~~~t~~hl~h. . 

As mueh as true SabbatIi~\I,bservance Is prefer· 
able.to the Continental Sunday, so mucb is the 
divine Inlltltution preferable to a.ny simulation 
of It by civil law. \ . 
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